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New Mexico
<>r lru mail
Classlfted Advertlalnlr
UNM P.O. Box 20
Albuquerque, N .M. 81106

Rates; 10c per word, $1.00 minimum.
Terms: Payment must be made In full
prior to Jnsertlon or advertisement.
Where: Journalism Dulldimr, Room
205

1)

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZATION
moots Thurs. 5:30 Rm. 230 SUD. All
nre wrll."ome.
10/26
ATT~ENTJON:
PhyalcniiY lmndlcnpped
interC'St('cl in joining or forming n club
for IlhYRir:\lly hnnrlit~npped--Wrlte, l('a-ve
nnm(l. nllmb('r, we'll call you. P.O. Uox:
ll42R, 87112.
10/26
LATIN" M.!ERICAN GIRL EXCHANGES
p R ACT I C F.
CONVEHSATIONAL
SPANISH !or free roum/bonrd. 2776U07, 8-6 p.m.
,, 10/30
CERTU'JfiiD SCU!lA . DIVERS, Trip to
Uritl~h Jiondurns Dcct•rnl](·~ 21 to Jan ..
unty 3. One week or world a hl_'!lt Al."u].>a
dlvinr, on unt.ouehe,d rorn! ntol m CUJ::Iblwnn or tnlw optmnnl •~land hoppmg
PK<'UrRion nt no i'Xtrn rhnrgf!, ALI.~ INCI,USIVE rnw nn unbolievnblo $1tl5.
CPrtiftrntJon avnilnble prior to dl'pnr·
tur~?. nt>t immrdintely, conlnct: l .. nrrY
2fl~-4fiilH or 242-7&22 todnY I
10/2G
i'ormmN cAn. m~PAI!l;-Ailtyp;, of
rrpuir.l on HMt', Itnlu:m, Jnpttnes",
Gt•rmun. arJtl I•'n~nrh. Day or ni~ht.
B42-llli~lli.
10 1 20

Pair men's -prrncriptton glasses
blnek frame, ncar Station A Post Office
on Cornell SE. May clnim at Rm. 205•
Journalism.
10/27
FOUND ;-Black mnle kitten ncnr Ccntr~l
and Untv~rsity. SHver collar with red
st<m<>S, 268-1185.
10/27
FoUND: llritlony Spaniel, male, nbout 1
yenr oltl. Injured by auto, broKen leg
ne11r Quarters I~oung'-'. Contact Bolton
Animal Hospital or call 243·0291. 10/27
SUilRTANTIAL- ~ewar<l ~f~~~~~W~n of
books and/or dns.'i note-s mJs.qfnr. from

l'

_

tfn

AGORA-:-The--;~~tli1~i~~ io -~- fntimntP.

!ri('nd jn nn intirnn.tc friend. 'l'hP n(lxt
~~~~t thinn (q ~omron<' who tr(lats you thP
nnmP wny: som('onc who cn.n I::no,w what
it~ )i}((' !rom your nidr, but L'ln t nntve
;lhout rou. That'o whnt AGORA trim to
1lo. AGORA tnlk:1, Jl3t<'n9 nncl counneb,
iC you want it. C'all or C'omc In N\V
Corner Mmn Vir.tn. 277-3013.
t!n

1U7l SUZUKI 350. Like new, Just bought
C'RI' hike must be sold. Mnka offer. Cnll
2~.14'-1158 nfl.t•r five ~.nt.
10/26
1972 UONDA 450, 1~00 mil.,., Mnny extrns, $850. 294-6571.
10/~
FiREWOOD AND SOCORRO ALFALFA
FOR SAI,E. Student owned business,
247-9170.

gnrngf.' at 20& Stanford SI·~. No naml:'!t,
no <lu .. tlon• asked. 294-R838.
10/27

!olmll nt football game. 299-G~G~

SERVICES

Lincoln Continrntnl TUns,
looks perfect, rail 299-9263, 266-7137.
--~ -------:-:---=-:10/27
1tl72 StJZUKI 7o0 wnter rooled. Half
fnirtng 2000 milE;% P(lrll'l't. Must sell.
$!>laO, Ne~otinblr. Conl<~ct Lnrry, 2427!i22.
10/26

;fHI·:

II~Xl.

nC>nr tJNM~·Jnnunry, 277.. 32:.:4,

5l

KARMAN GHTA t'onocrt .. 11eW top,

1'Untt

wt•ll, &'J.':Ii. Mnuntnin Vl~w Avtn.

2:\23 lt-n\ht'Yn Hl~, U\1\r: ~0 #2~1~1..

nAii"Y-~rn<INn~.

=

"i•• rtlt~l~i-;::

lOIZ7

~::~r:t--t;l~~;.

o•l(1'l nn{l t'ntllJ ('l!Ui!'~. nll r~f.:!Jl. ';2•15

nladrlrn NE.

YA.MAn:\--'-i7rr~~fi.~J.)Juiptwtl

101211

for

'M.~!,~.

rr•1:,:t, Al,·o t•nrt 1 t11 f'Otl\>'C'rt to Jo:r:•turn,
mnn:!l (•xtrm. Hv-•t om'r. 242-'i·t:ll·~In.rl;.
tfl

!~to FORD 2DJI..,

raqh. 2fJQ.smw.

-~n

Clean, runs r,ood. $200
10-!~

:;n:tiJ.:o~ -cAn FM-Radio •Q.trnrk tnpo
dC'rlt. P£\rtH~t rontlition. lliU 24't-Rl42.
10130

llJo:l.T INAVAJOI, Arl,.>r.n
tUrtiUoi::r, t<'n ronC'h01 & bur1tlc-. S4GO.

CONCHO

26R-0319.
~ -~~~, _ ____10[~
1'01\TAnr.E ADLER J-5
IYI'<writ<r
NEW. $~G. 3H·~4!'i3 tlaY. 21Jfl.~W~.t
c,:M.
10/30
19r.G Jl.AMllLER AMERIC"AN ro(-nnl;:,
Goocl mrrhnnirnl ror.•Utlon, clran. S35l)
or b•st offer. l'nll 256-0430 nft<r 0:00
p.m.
10/31
1960 FOitD PANF:L <x«lli-nt mcchnnirn.llv. VfrY njr(! looking. $500. David:
2ri5-0I94, G24 Vo.l(ln_rfn. _
_ 10/3~
DEAL STUDENT~ to~ STUDFiNT-Din:
trtDnd~, C'U~tom mountings

~~.J·j J~~ .j_;~.:jj
.;~.J•j

'} ~~m•

!III.•SLlB TJ-IEATRE·G, 9, 10 I':M••

There Will Be A Special
Halloween Showing of
Reefer Madness Only
Sponsored by
NM Civil Liberties Union
Tues. Oct. 31
at 1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 9 & 1 0 prn
Only SOc

In Huffm.m!O"'n
M~nJul Jt Wyoming 299,0394

a.t

Starts Tomorrow Through Sunday
EXCLUSIVE SHOWINGS

ht>ni~

Equippe-d

to

Who gave us ''Z"
now gives us

"The Confession"

Jm.~C!ltment

zig-tag.

Kissinger Announces Peace Deaf
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The
White Hous(' announced Thursday that an agre('ment would be
signed "within a matter of weeks
or Jess" ending the war in Vietnam and bringing home U.S.
tl·oops and prismwrs of war.
Dr. Henry A. Kissinp;er, who
has been condm·tiug the negotiations for Prc~id(•nl Nixon, said
th(' agn•t•m<•nt <'llll(•d for a ceas('iirt~ in pl:we to be followed within
GO days by the withdrawal of
U.S. troops and the simullancou~
rt•lpa;;c of all Anwriran prisone1·s.
H<• said the final agreement
could lw r<'aehed after on(' more
nwPting of thret• nr four davs
with Hanoi's m•gutiators, and left
it U]J to tlw North Vi<•nam•·~ce on
wh<•n to m·rangt• th<• FPs~ion.
Kissiug<•l' l'aid Hanoi had in;;i~tpd on 11 dt•:ullinP of Oct. :n
for ~igning tlw agrePm<•nt hut
indiPat<•d thi~ dt•acllin<• might not
ht• nwt, c·hil'fly hc<'atl.W c•f th<•
lll'<'d to work out final dPtail,; <•f
till' a1~n·<•mcnt and to takp into
t•un~idPrati'lll tJb.i(•etit•ll!4 t':tif.:p•l hy
~unth \'it•tnan11'~P Pn•l'id<•nt );'guYt'll Van 'I'hi('U,
Ki"'ing<•r ~ail! Ill' wn~ rom·in,.,.d Thil'll would :u•t•t•pt thp t•t•:IH<'·
lin• th•f'pitl• Thi .. u's atlth'<'~" to t h<•
nati"n Wt•tlnt•:,day whid1 indit·utpfi a rehwtan('~· to do "}iO,
''l'<•arl! iR within a matt(•!' of
(•1m,u

••\"\o(•

Costa Gavras

IC-i~oin~':C-'r rmid,
ndd~nv:
it(l st~UdJH'd(•d·~ ifjtU

'\Vill JlHt

States had agreed to work toward
the Oct. :n dPadline but had not
made a firm commitment to do
so.
Although the agreenwnt spe~
(•ifies a cease-fire only in Vietnam
it also provides that all -sides
would I'l'Hpe!'t the sovereignty of
Laos and Cambodia and not use
its t(•rritorit•H for ho~lih.' J!Ul'JHISPS
-whkh appears to mean, in ef
fed, thai the cease-fire l'Xtcnds
throu~Jwut Indorhina.
It also provides that all foreign troops be withdrawn from
Laos and Cambodia.
We bclit'Ve that peace is at
hand," Kissiuger derlared, saying
the United States had made a
firm

('ommitnwnt to

sign the
one more
ICisRinger said the timing of tlw
agrN~ment was not motivated by
tlw prt•Hi•lential (•le<•tiou. IJp Faid
tlw Admini~tration had "no int••ntion" of lli~dnsing it and
would not haVl• if Hanoi had not
hrnkPn tht• newn.
At till' Pari>< lH'aCl' tall<H, the
rnitt•d Rtatl·~ oflil'ially protl.'sted
Hanoi',.; di,t"lnsuru of 1w agrecmn·nt. Aml,as>ador William J.
PurH•r l'alll'd it n "most unfortunalt• viulatiun <•f l'Ur undPrstanding," hut Hanoi <l<•nipd tlll'r<• was
~tny a~':r{'t.'UWllt to kt1 PJJ it secret.

i:~~~l~i:~i;~~~·~~~~ro~.ft(·l'

Tl\(~rC'-

(_nuh·:~

bind

,.,,.,,Yves Montand
Simone Signoret.,
''The Confession"
Frorn Gene',i', Ftlrns A Paramount P1cture

I9PIIIllirrfllll~~

An int"rnational rommission
would be <':<tahlisht•d to gum·antel' thP <'l'a~<·-fin•, hut Kissin~er
<h•,·liu<•d to ~a~· who would serve
on it. liP said :'krrP!ary of Rtute
William I', itogPr:< alrPady was involv<•d in t•om;uJtation~ to l'Stablish stwh an org-anization. "We
havP ht•t•n n•ry ('otW<'l'lll'd about
tlw divi~ions an<! tlw anguish till'
war lms <'<tUSPd in thi~ ('nnntry,"
Ki~sing<·r said. "Onp rt'ason the
Pr(•~id<•nt ha~ h<'Pil sp <'<•nt·l'rnc•d
with Pndingo th<' war in a mannPr ronsistpnt with our pritwipl<'~
is th~ hope that tlw a<·t "f making

pPa('l' will restore unity."
liP I'XJlrPssed ]H' hope that
would he "An art of healing rather than a sourn• of new
division~ within this country.
J>l'm'P

Ki~singoer did not rnlt• out the
possi!tilitr that tlw agori'Pill<'nt
would Itt• ~iVIH'd hy thl' 01'1. :n
targ .. t datt• <':,;tahlislH'd hy Hanoi.
Hut lw sail! "WI' will not be
stamJWd••d into an a~r.r<'<'tlll'llt until its pruvisions art' right. We
will nut lw dt•fl<·d(•d from an
agrl•<•nwnt if it;; provisions are
ronsid(!red right."

st Ud en t React I On t 0 peace
e

1.;::1)

\Vou1tl hn no limitation ..

an ·•grl'l'lll"llt that i8 nut ~om
plPte, ll"l' "dt•flt•<"ted" from one
that i;;;.
Kissing~r in <•ITt•l't ronflrnwd
the Rtateml'nt by Hanoi that a
ninPpoint agr<'t'mt'nt waR imminPnt. Grm•rally it providrs for a
rPssation of hostilitit•s and the
fram!'worlc for a pulitiral ~<'ttlc
ment to he workPd out bt'tween
thl' Vi!'tnanwsl'.
Hi~ only disagrrrnwnt with th(•
H~uwi rt•purt wa~ tht• Ot•t :n
de:ullim•. HI' ~aid thE' t'mted

:\lilitm·~· as~istan<'<' would h<• limitPd t(l k~t'ping arms and equipnwnt at <•uri'<•nt lt•w•ls. This proviBion pertain;; to both sides.
Ki~~ing(•r in~iHted that the negotiation~ to end the w:n· were
eompl(•teh· divorred from U.S.
domeRtie politiral considerations.
lit' s:dd rapid progress was
mad(• wlwn the North Vietnam·
('St' put fnrth a proposnl on Oct.
~ S!'parating militat·y and pnlitkal
{'on~id<•t·alinnH and enabling the

CHICAGO (UPIJ~S(•n. Edward
M. Kenm•dy said Thursday that if
a Vit>tnam peae(' treaty is signt'd
Oct. 31, Presidl'nl Nixon will haw
an obvious "short-run advantagC>"
over Sen. George S. McGov('rn.
Th<' Mas.~achusetts' Democrat,
here on a campaign swing for
Illinois Democrats, said ltl' was
"hopt'fu I . . . prayl'rful" that
pPace will h<' achil'Vt'd in Vit'tnam.
"I think all of us want tht• war
to end. I join all Americans in
hoping. . . it is ovi'T." Krmwdy
said,
KemlPdy spokt• with nPwsmt•n
at Notrl' DamP Hi~:h School in
North Suburban Niles, before
mldrPssing studl'nts.

At the high school, K<'nn(•dy
said "Senator M('Govern played a
gn•at role" in bringing the United
States to the brink of a peace
settlemt>nt in Vietnam.
He said signing a treaty a wel'k
before the U.S. pr('sid!'ntial
election would bring "some of an
ad van lage, in the short run,
obviously ••• to an admini5tration
that achieves peac!'." But, he said,
h<• was sure there wcr!' "Thoughts
in parf.'nls' minds. . . th('y will
wondt'r what factors t>xist today
that didn't exist in 1969. It hasn't
chang<•d that much."
"Why has it taken thrN' years,
11 months and three we(•l\s'c'"
Kenn~dy asked.

Tlw ad hoc ASVNM Sl.'nale
commitll'l' currPntly invt•stigating
the Satyr endorsements during thl'
1972 Senate election callPd 21
persons to appt•ar for tt'stimuny
nl'Xt Wt>(•k. 11w commiltl'P was
form('d Wedm•sday nij.lht in the
wakP of controversy s!('mming
from appointm<•nt.s on Stud••nt
Court.
SPn. .Jam<•s Chawz has a!lt•gc•d
lhal Chit>f Jusli~<' ,John !\1(•lluffin
was involv••d in tlw Ratyr
f.'lldorsrm!'nls.
The first m<•eting will bt' held
Oct. 30 at 5 p.m. at ASUNM.

two sid•·~ to agree to a cease-fire
without tying it to a specific
vietunmesc• politi<'al settlement.
Th~ rt'ase-fir<' would begin 24
hours aft(•r ~igning of the agreemt•m und all f<•n•ign troops would
h.: withdrawn within 60 days, ac<·ompanil'll hy simultnnt'OUH rcINts<' of all prison(•rs of war,
Civilian pri~o1wrs in South
Vit•tm!m~~<' jails are not subject
to th<' agret•nwnt and tlwh· fate
would lw tll'tPrmitwd by ncgothtion:; hetw('(•n tlH' Saigon gowrnln('llt and th(• pPopl<''s r(·Volutionary gov<'rnnwnt.

Uw t.J~~H'PHl\'ii.t, 011 ~:.~. Jo:c.
onurnit" u:o~i~tunl.~<'- to \"it~tnanl. But

Senate Investigates

f'ancy stiuh~ stretch new:,. etc.
While they !ant, $49.95 roch With 20
year warranty at United Freight Satot,
t1n
3920 Snn Matoo NE.

c:

QJ
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Friday, October 27, 1972

' ' " (1

prieeo. ChnTiic. 2~-3806.
10/27
JUST RECEIV>:D 10 new stereo oom•
ponent syatnn9, 220 watt amplifiPr with
Al\l-FM Rh>rc-o radio preehion 8--trnck
player. D()IUJ~e BSR 4..sve00 n't'ord
c.'h:mg<'r with cnt'ins: device, anti~flkate
l.'ontroJ, diamond ntyJu_q n(;edlc, With a..
't\'nY nir r.u~ppn.qion sve-atu:r~1 with horn·
dcluser. All this !or only $199.95. Sny
:you've ~('('n tht~ ad in the Lobo nnd
l'f'<'('i"/~2 rrrord~, 1 free 8 trat"'k tape
and a pair of dP1uxe steroo hrndphonro
<t.vitb ndjmtnbte volume rontrol1, Rterro
mono nwitch and 10 Ct. eolled cord with
ea("b purt>hMe of this romponent. llurry
while they ln3t. llnit<d Froight Snlc:<,
392Q Scm Mateo NE.
_
tfn
NEW 1972 Modd nnmc brand sewing
mo.chine, deluxe Cull si:zed h('3VY duty
macltin(l.

ASUNM FTLM C:OMMlTiEE:

-

10/2G

FOR SALE

l~G2

IN TH<ll Hf.W FilM

11

~~~!!/~

2fiG-3tlU6.

THE FIRESIGM
THEATRE

-----·

lllEAI. -l;llltl:iBIAH l'!IE>'ENT fur
thl' ont' whn luv,,., :vou, A JH•r.-;unul JlOr•
1
trait photo~-:ra11h. Slll. ~'ltri-HI';'H.
lU ~H)
blfiTiiJ.:nTRlH'KI•:R~ WE!'T will move
you loml·lonf:' dt•tanr(l-- -~i44-t4~12. __111-'2~
PA~-SPORT.~IMMIGRATION; IDENTIFICATION, Photo. FMt, lnexpenolve,
pleasing. Nenr tJNM. Cn!l 2G5-24H, or
come w 1717 Girard Bl•d. NE.
t!n
C'OMR\VOJl.!lHIP JESUS. Sunday, 10:30
n.m. 1701 Gold SF..
tfn.
4)lio!Tnr~.fT~·--·--·-~.--

THE NEW CITADEL APARTMENTS,
$130-51~1! utilitlm ~ald. <ll9caunt !or
lnt'1£', tlh•ount until ra('illtlre nre ('ftm·
(l)Cite. Mod ftlrniqhJn~, t1lu•1h c-nrp!'tmr:,
f\Wimming pool, dl'lhWB-'1ht:r. d1:1~o.;nl,
rrrnntion yoom laundry room. Wn•lnmr
cll•tnnec In llNM. Com<r of Unlv. &
Indian School !ld. NE, F42-18M: 24a2494.
10/31
QUIET FEMAJ,ES need 3·br<lroom place

~,.\

Continued from P. 2
be a place where positions and issues as grading and to make sure
ideas are in conflict-and censure that the University continues to
for having ideas that conflict with be a place where differing and
those of the person serving as conflicting ideas are deliberately
Chairman of a department or the fostered.
We recommend that Chairman
tenured members of a department
cannot be supported. We Tomasson officially withdraw the
therefore hold that Prof. Fashing's letter of censure. It seems to us
not to be an appropriate respot;se
academic freedom was violated.
to a philosophical confl1ct
Recommended Action
concerning evaluation of student
We url!e both persons to
recognize that the other pc1·son is performance.
·~"'"· ,,._,_
entitled to llis position regarding
Spurs
grading practices; and we urge all
tenured members of the
Spurs, the women's soplH>m?re
Departmunt of Sociology to help honorary, will hold a meetmg
~;.;llJ bri::l;;c~ across the gulf that Thursday, Oct. 26, at the D~lta
has been created ~not with the Gamma house, 17 02 Mesa V1sta
id~a of changing the position of N.E. Time is 7:00 p.m. and all
~>ither person, but rath(•r to agree memb~rs are urged to attend.
to disagree more ami('ably on such::-~-----------

t''!b'hanP:•' fflr lir:ht ht~~w ht•('JHnJ.'': and
llahy L'ar(l, Nt·;\r univl'mity. Call 2 r..~~

~

u

DAILY

• • •

m)(IM~Illift.itil." ~~a-ln_r_y_,-<1-ny-,-,-"::lt,-••-.-.--:-ln

-----~·~- ~~

c:

QJ

;,-;---1·: \! PJJl Y!\lENT

oNr·: nr.oCK UNM rle l~x;; ,!urni·.he<l one
h<'tiroorn cwartml'nt. twm or ,Jouhlr b<'d'l,
$14fi inrlu.h.'3 utilitlL•q, 141 C'o1umhin Rf~

f'l

10/27

rJu:Xii-itY CAR

FotiNo:~- Man's PT(I~~-ription -~lar.~~:
:\I

FOR SALE

10-SPEED BICYCLES, stock reduction
snle. All blkeo $10 off ulrendy low
Prices. Superia. $80, Falcon $115, Mexican Rimex aemi-pro $111). Call Dick
Hnllett nftcr 2 p.m. 266-2784.
10/30

l~'OUND:

i.VJo: NE>:D~TOYS~fo;(b;!~if,i Car~ C<•n~
tt'r In 'fi('rrn Arrarilta. If :,·ou hnn• any
:.t•iH't• tw•··· plt•n·
('t\11 Uw Chi]!) rnrC-'
Cn·op, 277-251H.

5)

LOST& FOUND

2)

PERSONALS

Fashing

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

~

Testimonil•s of thP following
pPrsons an• requested: John
McGuffin, Jack O'Guinn, Jerry
Bucknl'r, Julie \Villcut, Muffin
Kennedy, John Frank, Jav D!.'e
Pfannrnsti(•J, Linda E~khat·t,
Janie•• Arnold, Rick Ho('k, Dav<'
Pl'll'rson, Ar!PIW Cim•lli and
Alb!'rt Chavez.
Tlw 8::)0 a.m. Ot'!. 31 mc·••Linj.l
will indudt• Davp Mains, John
M t' nnietu•t·i. Noolt•y RPindhart,
,Jim Harkl'id1•r, Tom Payne. J•~rry
H••rr<•na, Jtwl McCrillis, and a
rt•prt•sPntativ<• of the Lobo ad
deparlml'n l.

Lon House: "They should have
other things to do than play
games with people's lives, It
should have been done a long time
ago .. "

UNM Poll
For Nixon
A pull conducted by the
ASUNM Statistics and Research
Commit!('(' almost duplified a poll
made by the Daily Lobo. with
Pr<'sident Richard Nixon out
ahead among UNM students.
Nixon took .n. !< percent of the
respondents in thl.' ASl'NM poll
with Dl'mocrat G(•org£> McGowrn
at aH.l. Am<•rican Ind!wndtmt
Party John &hmitz at i.3, and
Socialists WorkPrs Part;:> Linda
Jenm•ss at 1. G and a whopping
17.2 undl'cided.
In th(' Lobo poll. Nixon had 43
percent nf tht• votes, McGovern
3H JH'rel'nt. Fourtet•n pert"t•nt
were undecided.
ThP ASUNM poll was mailed to
12 0 0 students, said Raymond
Chavez. chairman of the
committN•, but only ·16 pPrcent
respond(' d.
In th(• St•naf(• race. Democrat
Jack Dani1•ls pol!NI 29.3 percent
to R<•publican Pt•te Domenici's
37.2 percrnt. La Raza's Chris
Eit•hwald polll'd L 1 pPrc<'nt and
:~2.4 !ll'rt'Nlt \Wn• undl'('idt•d.
In

lhP

Cnngr(1ssional

rat~P,

R" ]J\t hI i('tlll inl'tt mlll'n l !\1anuPI
Lujan wa> b<•hind Dt•mocrat Genl'
Gall(•gos 31.f• p~rcl'nt to 86. !l
percent.. Then• wen• 32.0 p<•re(•nt
undecided votes.

Betty Blackwell: "\\1Jy now, why
not earlier? I think it's a political
trick. McGovern probably would
have done it, if he were in Nixon's
position."

An de Martins: "I wouldn't call it
a peace agreement yet. A lot
could happen between now and
the actual signing. Also, I think
McGovern's ideas wert' stolen and
I hope it's not political
propaganda."

Vet Law Signed
President Nixon has signed into
law a bill which will increase
veterans' educational benefits to a
compromise Jevt'l.
The new GI Bill will give a
single VE'tPran attending coll<:ge or
vocational schnol on a full·timc•
basis $220 pt•r month. an incn•as('
of S4fi, or 26 pPr('!'llt, over the
previous allowanct'. The stipend
for a Vl'lNan with one dl'pl•ndent
will amount to $261, and a Vl'l
with two dPpendents will coll('ct
$29H. Additional incr<•menls of
$18 will bP paid for each
dt•pendent over l wo.
But despitl' the improvement,
till' gem•ral concensus of Vl'terans
appt'ars to be that they will bl'
receiving too !ittlt' too latl'. The
U"''M Student v .. terans
Association and their national
affiliate, tht> National Association
of Collegiate VPtu.·m,s (NACV),
pnint out that the llt'W bBl still
falls far b<'low parity with h••m•fits
rl'l'l'iVPd hy tlw World War II v..t.
"'I'h£1 Y
Oil<'

tos~l~d

us a bonP," as

d isaff N't I'd \' i• ·t nam

V('l

put

iL
NACV claims a nwasun• of
erNlil for th•• hill's pas~a[!l', but
affirms that it will continue
lob by ing for further increases
during the next Congressional

session.
Ml'anwhile. no one denies that
anything is better than nothing.
A notice in the University
Vett•rans Affairs offkt• stated that
the new raise will go into t•ffect
with th(• Novemb<'r checks and be
retroactive to Scptt'mber 1. Since
payml'nts und<'r th!' nPw aet will
('Oml' in adv:.nce, a singl<' veteran
can <'XJll'('t to n•c(•ivl' a NovPmllt'r
clwek for about $4Hf>, including
paymPnt at the new ratl' for both
October and Nov<'mbe.r, and thP
diffl'rt>nce bl'tween the old and
ri('W rat<'s for SPptcmber.
Other provisions of the bill
indudt' a 413 p;>rccnt increase for
on·the-job training allowanc('s, an
end to sex discrimination in
educational bl'nefits, and a n!'W
work-study prowam for Vietnam
era veterans to b<' administf'rl.'d hy
the Veterans Administration.
The VA will also be required to
conduct within six months an
ind<•p••ndent study of today•s
Vl'tcrans' educational b<m<•fits ab
cnmpart.•d to th(• dil·(•ct tuition
paym<'. nt!· o~\\'fllN~.
·.·'1 ),.-!::;
.
111
>\ll • •-.;tr•
f-J'-'1J.·~
...
paymt•nt re<j ,-;;;m<:;';"t':Ji't l' l- "
vetl'ran his first p~;#?'~"'-'~J
.
semester at tt.
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rc~istration if he is pr~l
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A great deal of the recent controversy sun-ounding the
shifting Jewish voting patterns has centered around the issue
of t~e "quota."
Quotas have been used and are still in effect at many
American universities and employment centers. Both of the
major party presidential candidates have come out against
quotas with President Nixon going as far as informing HEW
Secretary Richardson to stop using the quota system as a
form of job hiring.
The quota system has suffered under various
interpretations and misunderstandings, but it basically
implies that people are selected to fill a position, be it
academic or otherwise, not on the grounds of merit, but
rather on the ground of race.

Tlw quota system

letters,

'FASTER! FASTER!'

' '

Disguise
In response to a press rdea~e
disguised as a Bema, written by
Steve Bell, a paid hireling of
senatotial aspirant Pet<' Domenici,
The Committee of Republican
Students and Veterans wishes to
clarify the following matters.
1. Mr. Dom(•nici has not
complied with all federal and state
reporting procedures as Mr. Bell
contended. Members of the
committee scrutinized Mr.
Domenici's campaign report filed
with the New Mexico Secretary of
State on September 10 with the
utmost care. One hundred and
thirty-three people had given Mr.
Domenici $100 or more. He listed
their names, but nl'ither their
occupations nor their principal
places or business, which is a clear
violation of the federal disclosure
law. If prosecuted to the full
extent of the law, Mr. Domenici
would be liable for $665,000 or
133 years in jail on violations in
this one report alone.
2. In a letter to the
Committee, Mr. Domenici said he
had received $36,000 from the
Hepublican Senatorial Campaign
Committee. His financial report
showed only $1,000 from that
source. We ask again, what has Mr.
Domenici done with the other
$35,000, which he has admitt<'d
r(!ceiving but has not yet
reported?
3. The Committee wrote Mr.
Domenici on thrc;r.> separate
occasions asking constructivl'
questions about th<' d!>lall~ and
ethics of his campaign. Mr.
Domenici had the grace to anSWl'r
only one. He emphatlcally did not
answer the letter signed for the
committee by vice·chairman Hart
Pierce as Mr. Bell alleges.
4. At no timl! has Mr.
Domenici made availablE' a dated
list of contributions made beforP
April 7, 1972.
It was Mr. Domenici's inability
or unwillingness to make his
money sources public that forced
us to endorse Jack Daniels. The
potential indebtE>dness of Mr.
Domenici to unknown money
men~perhaps including land
de'lelopers and power interests-is
a serious blight on his integrity.
We urge all voters to ask
themselves if they want a senator
who owes his election to shadowy
figures. Jack Daniels
in these very
has

Screw
I would like to suggest an
emblem for the soon·to-be hired
University Ombudsmatl.
l!'l'l>sl<•r's
IJi<'lionary,

SN•~nth

Colkgial<'

page 46, has a
description and drawing of
Archimedes' screw. Roughly
translated the description reads
" ... device designed to go 'round
and 'round carrying material from
one level to another without
changing its form." Does this not
present graphically the position as
described recently in the
Albuquerque Jom:na\: "an
all-around trouble shoot~r who
can mediate differences between
students, tac;ul ty, staff,
administration and who can serve
as a primary source of
information about how to get
things dont> at the university?"
The d!!sign of the Archimedes'
screw would l"'nd itself as insignia
suitable for use on all
ace outrements of the position,
and the possibilities for
appropriate mottos are
immediately obvious!
Ann Smith

Maintain Your Cool

Hats off to the Lobo and to
Aaron Howard for maintaining
their stand and their cool in the
face of the inevitable charges of
racism and incompetence which
followed last week's look at the
nppointt~v·nt of Bernadette
Chavez as head of Amistad.
Several senators, and especially
"La Plebe" columnist Mario
Torrez., obviously went off
half·cocked when they realized
that an opinion contrary to their
own was actually being made
public.
Mr. Torrez' colunn is an
essential part of the Lobo and
should have appeared long before
it finally did; nevertheless, it is
written along very narrow lines.
He appears to be suffering from a
bad case of head-up-ass, as the
only weapon he cares (or seems
able} to use against the very old
and very deep problem of racism
is a hatfull of left wing rhetoric.
The Lobo's coverage of Ms.
Chavez' appointment and Aaron
Howard's editorial on the ease of
being labeled a racist pointed
more clearly than PVer to the fact
that, since the fold·up of "The
Hard Times," the Lobo is the only
free·thinking, quality newspaper
Huet~wr, Chairman
in town; on campus or off.
~rnrmue•" of Republican
Jack C. Shiver
Students and Veterans
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*used* until
* the late

19·10's to lw<•p
Jews out of collegt•s and universitit'S. At that time, then• was
a pre-determined maximum number of .Jt•wbh students
allowPd to study at a given university. If tlw quota at a
school was set at 200 .h•wish frt•shmen to be admittt•d
annually, it mad(> no difference to the board of admissions if
2000 qualified Jewish students applied, only 200 would he
accepted. In many cast's, Jewish students far superior to
non-Jewish students were denied admittance ximply l>Peause
(l'leasr turn to pagf' .3)

NM Sociology Ignored
Do<>s education at UNM consist
of knowing how to fulfill the
requirements of "Rites of
Passage" rather than of
educational excellence based on
promising, creative, Eearching
effm;ls on the part of the tt>aching
staff'/ In the case of Chairma11
Toma~son's spearheading the
denial of tenure to Joe Fashing, it
would appear that the former
By Betty Keller
policy prevailed. The Lobo has
prE.>sen ted the case for Joe Fashing
very well. Therefore, the
following is pr.,scnted M a clos(!r
What's Happenin' PPoplc!!
look at the qualifications behind
I'm right on time with the news of the week. Hope you
the Chairman of Sociology, R.
check out what is in store for you this weekend ...
Tomasson.
Product of an Eastem Prep
BLACK STUDE~T ELf~CTIONS
School, the head of the
Black Student Union is having their election of officers
department of sociology at UNM
appears to be the essence ot the this week. The ballots will bt> taken in the Stud!.'nt Union
privileges that have fallen to our building Wednesday and Thursday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Offic(•s
WASP society. In this elite to vote for are coordinators, secretaries (2), and treaburer.
environment, a young man learns Eaeh concemed Black student may vote. A table will he set
or is indoctrinated in the way to up at the specified time. If you haven't voted yet, be sure to
"make it" in American society.
How do you make it according check it out today since it is the last day to vote. Help your
to the rules of academia? You Black Student Union to tal<e care of business by putting your
"publish or perish." This conrept brothers and sisters in office who care about Black students
is mentioned in the Lobo on this yard. The results will he announced at the next BSU
rundown. Professor Tomasson has
published, but have you had meeting or thereabouts.
occasion to read his publication
SENATE CANDIDATES
on the Scandanavian people? If
Any student int(>rested in helping our sister Sandra Rice
not, take a look-it is impossible
out in th(• Senate next semester, please get an applkation or
to recommend more than that.
It is wall-to-wall footnows, and petition. from the Studt'nt Activities office in the SUB.
extremeh· dry content. It is the
It is very important that we try to get some more seats in
archetype of book by educators the Senate to insure our existence on this campus. \VIwther
who were "A" students also,
acknowledging all refere-nces you know it or not, Senate and the Student Court run thiH
dutifully, attd producing a campus as far as student activities are concerned. You ar!' a
creditable worl1 on cataloging th~ stud('nt just like any oth(lr beast that might be crawling
information concerning their around on this yard. You an~ Pntitled to the samP privilpges
su bj eeL. But the dryness and
and soeial satisfa<:tion that most of the people on this campus
uncreativeness of thl' content
makes a case for the least reet>ive. BLACK student senators can fight for this as well as
grammatical but intNesl·sustain· the student not involved in politics or student govt•rnml'nt.
ing account by any of the state's We net~d more faePs in lht• political area of this institution so
residents of one of the minority that black students may sel' mort• places Iilte Chicago for tlw
groups. In fact, there ought to be
a . law against such boring :gxpo. . . . If and when we do have somt• students in tlw
statistical publications gl'ared for running, Voting is another aspect of obtaining a position in
unsuspecting college students! (Or the Senate.
if they are suspicious, whal is
The percentage of us voting in thP past has been very low
their recourse?}
and I believe we know wherP the polls arE', but are reluctant
You may ask, what has public to take five and do our Blaek duty. Those students working
education got to do with R.
Tomasson-my theory is-what for the survival of Black students on this yard lose sleE'p,
has a privileged, despotic health, and I can even say friends in some ea<>es whil(• they
individual like Tomasson got to fight for you to enjoy the privileges of walking through tlw
do with sociology in New Mexico? SUB everyday, or going to your Black clas:ws gaining all that
This is an exciting moment in this
state where the struggh• for Black knowlcdgP and getting those beautiful Black grades. It
recognition of indi'lidual rights by would not be possible if the student wt're not behind the
sizeable and n•presentative scene, working his natural Blaek body to death trying to stay
minorities-~both Chicano and
that much ahPad of the tnan. You lwtter check it out, 'cuz
Indian-are viable components of what l'm saying ain't no bull jive, brother .... It's timP to
(Please turn to page 3)
(Please turn lo page .3;
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Lobo Letters
(Con tinurd from page 2)

our entire student body, not only
~ at the university level, but on
.g every )Evrl of equcation that is
tl being undertaken.
0
It is infuriating that the medical
6 school does not have an effective
~ tutoring program for Chicano and
other minority students when it
.!::> recognizes tht> need for it. Do our
·;;
A athletic scholarship students go
g untutored because they just
'x hav<•n 't got len around to getting
<ll
their tutoring program underway?
;:;;l
It is conceivable that the
~ dot'torat<> level for the sociolO!,'Y
z department might ha'le been
.,) approved if it had takl'n an
%'o actively conc!.'rned look at
~sociological ne!.'ds of this
university and this state, and had
its students go to work on a few
of them. Our law school has
tackled some of the most difficult
problems to face tht> university in
the past thre-e years, why
shouldn't the sociology
department do the same? If it is
not a living, involved organ of the
university, then it is an
anachronism, and that isn't much
of a definition of soe!iology.
Adl'laide S. Gordon
(Went to high school with
Tomasson until he left for Prep
School.)
B A ·~ ' 7 0 , F r e n c h ,
Anthropolllgy, UNM; MA-"'i 1,
Cross Culture, S(•condary Ed.,
UNM; at prt•sf.'nt, laking a Spanish
cours<•, UNM.
Library Bond
Tlwr<• art> s(•vt>ral fallaciPs in Ms.
Cinelli's argumt•nls against llw
library bond isSU(' which should
lw answt•rNl. She advocatt•s
opposition primarily becaust• sh(•
disapproves of th<' property t.ax
method of raising the mmwy,
whieh is all<>g<>d to fall
disproportionah!ly on poo~ people
who gf.'t no benefit from higher
t>du<'at ional institutions.
1 lwli<'VI' that tlw oppom•nts
I'Xaggl.'ratl' tht• regn•ssiV<'Ilt>SS of
th1• propPrty tax, !'speciall~· when
C<llnpart'd to lht• sales tax on food
and
· lt is c<>rtai
an

e:xaggecation to claim that rent
and taxes will increase due to the
bond issue; the fact is that the tax
rate will remain at its present
level, du<· to the retirement or
previous bonds, so that taxes and
rents will not be increased by the
bond issue.
Ms. Cinelli's statement that
"not everybody benefits from
higher education, because not
everyone can afford to go" is also
open to question. Does shE! mean
that socil'ty in general and the
poor in particular derive no
benefit from the teach<•rs,
doctors, and other prof<•ssions
trained ai the univPt'sities? If this
were truP, the1·e would be no
justification for the state to
support any form of higher
educatio11 program. Her statement
also imp li<•s that young people
from poor families are unable to
att<•nd college. The fact is that
community pressure, scholarships,
financial aid programs, etc. have
made colleges more accessible- to
economically deprived students
than ever before. It is also
important to note that colleges
have become more responsive to
tlw n<>eds of the community,
through programs like the
Regional Medical Program, the
Clinical Law Program, several of
the programs of ISRAD, ethnic
studie.> programs, etc.
AnolhPr assumption which
should be challPnged r!.'lates
directly to librariPs. It is said that
we al'{' making people "pav for
somC>thing tlwy may never n>ap
the benefits of." CollE)ge libraries
are open to usP by (•very on<' in tlw
communit;~o', not just tht• students
of the institution. Colleg<' libraries
rC>gularly loan boolts to public and
high school libraries on
inlt'r·library Joan. N<>w Mexico
libraries are devt•loping a systPm
which will incre-ase the availability
of materials through an improved
eommunieations system and a
locator unit.
ur~

W\!

wurli.inl~

school student in Hatch, or
rancher in Penasco who wanted
matel·ial on New Mexico land
grant..~ could .requesl it through his
local Jibra1·y (public, school,
bookmobile, college, ete.), and
the request would be routed to
tlw library holding that matf'rial,
which would loan it by mail to
the requesting library. This
inter-library coopPration is
necessary becausE' Df the great
lack of library resourct>s in New
Mexico. Anything which ean
increase the quantity of
information resout·c<>s within New
Mexico will lw of ben<'fil to till'
entire state, and not just to the
institutions acquiring tho~e
rpsourc1•s. Thl' type of materials
purC'hased will fill many of the
gap8 in our library collections, and
much of this material will retain
its \'alue for scholars in th<' future.
It is unfortunate that collegP
librarif's in Nl'W Mexico have not
bl•en giv~n adequate support in
the past, but that is why we need
to pass the Library Bond Issue
now. The Legi~lature has givl•n us
one opportunity to rcml•dy our
problem. If we reject it, th£>re
won't bl.' another chance, until
some of our colll.'ges actually do
los£> their accreditation. Coll<'ge
librarians often hear thl• homily
about how cf'ntral the library is ii1
educational proces.sPs, sincP ont•
learns better through indep<'ndent
res(•arch than by rote learning.
Th(• important thing at stake in
thi~; elt•c!ion is not tht> rl'putation
oi lh(' Lobby Committel', it is the
quality <lf tlw t•dueatitm available
to tlw pn•sent and futurr studPnts
l>f this slah•, and that is whv the
univPrsity community should
support th(• Bond issue.
Joseph D. Sabatini, Assistant
I,ibrarian UNM Law Library;
Chairman, Legislation Committee,
New Mexico Library Association.
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New Series R Speakers
(Rich-Round-Sound)

3 Way-Bass
Raplex System $159.95
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that every eitiZN~ of the stat<>
should hav<" access to thP
information n•sourees of all
lil>rari<'S in lht> state. Thus, a high
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SAM NEELY
and the Band

\

Saturday and Sunday
October 28 & 29
7:00p.m. -12:00 p.m.

A
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Students $1.00

General Admission $2.00

At The SUB COFFEE HOUSE
IN CASA DEL SOL
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Letters

To Heady
Today I n•cPived by mail a
copy of a .ll'ttPr dated Odobt•r 20
addressed to Mr. Edward Paul
Dunphy concerning th£> GSA
el(•ctions last month. IL confirms
the fact that: his appeal is on the
agenda on the Regents' meeting to
bP held Friday, November 10, in
the Council Room of the New
Mexico Union at 9:00 a.m. U is
further added, "I trust that you
will notify Ms. Lorenzana so that
she may attend also if she wish£>s.
I have not yet received any
acknowl£>dgment from you, Dr.
Heady, of my own appeal dated
S£>ptcmber 2fi that was personally
d!•livered by me to your S('(!l'etary.
I won cler if it somehow got
misplacPd?
I would also like to make two
points clear. One, it was I, not Mr.
Dunphy, who in the first place
app£>al£>d the case conc£>rning the
GSA l•lections to the Student
C<1Urt. Second, H was I, not Mr.

Dunphy, who urmnged for an
appointml'nl with yom secretary
to see you the moming of
Sept<'mhcr 25th.
I <lo not know what your
pt•ocedure of dealing with
incliviclual student correspondance
or maltet·s is, Dt•. Heady, but I do
not appreciate the fact that
another student is delcgat<1d the
responsibility of informing me
concerning a matter which l have
directed to you as president of the
University of New Mexico. May I
further add, sir, that Mr. Dunphy
nor anyone else has ever bec.>n nor
at the present time happens to be
a spokesman for me. I attempt to
speak for my own interests and
concerns and appreciate the
courtesy due not only to my
efforts, but to the respect of my
person.
If my appeal, was in effect
misplacf'd, I will be more than
glad to provide you with an extra
cop:,•.
Sincm·ely yours,
Noemi Lorenzana

(across from Johnson Gym)
Tile Mmtl Para<ites l>y Colin Wilson $1.95

I know a girl who has had semi'
sort of bronchial infection for
over a month. She went into the
center with hopes of making an
appointment to see a doctor and
receiving an examination to
determine the caus£> of het'
ailm£>nt. On the third try she
finally was allow£>d to make the
appointm£>nt and on the fourth
trip over she saw th£> doctor and
was Vt'ry hastily ()Xamined, one
month aftN she had mad£> her
initial try. The previous times she
was processed through the
scre(>ning clinic where she was
told nothing was wrong with her
a11d was made to feel like an idiot
fol' coming in.

It seems that the Health Cent£>r
is actually run by one nurse who
liv£>s inside the screening clinic

POPEJOY HALL UNM

and handles aU thl" patients who
come in without appointm!!nts.
The "screening clinic" is aptly
named-in you go and out you go,
regardless of your health
condition. The nurse has a home
remedy approarh to caring for the
patient, and she sticks a
thermometer in your mouth no
matter what your problem is and
if your reading is drastic enough,
you might get to see a doctor.
Whether or not you get to see a
doctor depends upon her whim.
In the case of the girl with the
lower throat infection she had a
tem)lp!rature of 101 degrf'es (her
normal tempemture is abou~ 96.5
degrees) and was merely informed
of the fact by the nurse and then
promptly shuffled out with a
bottle of cough medicine in hand.
If you want to makl' an
appointment to see a doctor you
have to play your cards right. This
means getting the ril(ht person at
the desk, the one who will allow
you to make the appointment.
Some of the receptionists will
force you to l(o through the
screening clinic before you can
make an appointment, which of
course ml'ans that you have to be
dying right at that moment in
order to get the appointment with
the doctor. One can easily
envision a situation in which a
person com£>s in to make an
appointment s£>veral times and
each tim(' is sent through thl•
screening clinic receiving no
medical h\'lp. After playing the
dummy several times like this, the
per:oon simply gives up.

Young Demos
The UNM Young Democrats
will meet Oct. 31 in the Union,
room 231-D at 7:30p.m.

Rifle Club
The Rifle Club will m£>et Oct.
27 at 4 p.m. in th!' west entrance
of Johnson Gym. If you can't h«'
tht'r!.', call 294·0288.

And The

'

I

Health Center
Recently the Lobo ran an
artie](' on thP Student Health
C\'nt<'r, which allegedly "heals
mind and body." The director of
the Health Cl!nter indicated that it
is his business to find out about
students' opinions of the Health
Center as well as to provide
service for the ~tudents. My own
observations and reports of
dissatisfaction from several
students lead me to view the place
as a first class bureaucratic quack
service. I have also heard positive
reports from other students and I
myself have not experienced
difficulty there, but in all these
cases the problems were minor. It
is the people who are encumbered
with something mot•e serious than
a cold or flu who are of concern
to me.

Demo Rallv

Albuquerque Children's Theater
present

The Canterville Ghost
And

Dances of Autumn--Brahms

Sargent Shriver

Sat., Oct. 28, Sun., Oct. 29-1:30 & 3:30 p.m.
All Tick~ts Sl.OO-Groups Of Ten, $.75 each
Telephone 277-3121

ASUNM Popular

A rally will b0 ht•ld on the
north mall of the Union (ballroom
if bad weather) at 11 a.m. today.
Speaking will bl' Demo!.'ratie
c.andi dat('.5 Jack Dani(•Js (U.S.
S c nate J, Gene Gallegos (U.S.
House of Hepresentativ£>s) and
spokl'smen for George McGovern
us Wl'll as live music.
'
ThP rally is sponsored by UNM
Students for McGovern·Shriver
'
Danil'ls and Gall<'gos.

Enterfainl'rlen~::m:::~~
presents

A Halloween Comedy Special

Democratic Vice Pr<1sidential
candidatt•, Sar[(ent Shriver will b<'
in Albuquerque on October 29
!Sunday) for a rally at the
Albuqu(•rqul' IntPrnational
Airport at 3 p m. App!•aring with
him will l><' Hit·hiP HavPns and
DPtmis II()!JJ>«'r

IL is unfortunate that the
Health Center is so heavily
dominated by the sct·eening clinic,
which really runs the show. After
all, the center does, in fact, have
qualified doctors and they should
be allowed to get in on the act
when the most serious easel) show
up at the center. Perhaps a doctor
should be available in the clinic
for these cases, while the nurse
could handle the minor ones.
Ted Du Bois
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Nixon Surprise
~
l was very surprised to read in
your paper yesterday a quot£> ~
from Mr. Nixon in which he s~.id 1!1
"The proposal for amnesty is the o:>
most immoral thing this country :l
could do."
~
Aside from the question of ;:g
whether gmnting amnesty is morP
immoral than bombing civilians
with napalm and the other war
crimes the administration is
committing, I would like you to
print the following quotations
from Mr. Nixon himself:
"We always, under our system,
provide amnesty after a major
conflict has ended." (Newsweek,
January !7, 1972)
"1, for one, would be very
liber~l with regard to amnesty,
after the Vietnam War is
ovl'r ... and our prisoners an•
homl'." (U.S. News & World
R£>port, March 13, 197 2)
The position which Senator
Me Govl'rn has consistently
supported is identical with the
position Mr. Nixon held before
the campaign started~-now it has
become "immoral."
Anne M. Smith

by Jules Feiffer

(Coniinll('d (rom page 2)

;g

Tlw ASUNM Senate's frerzing
of the Student Lobby
Committ£>e's funds hus bt•Pn takl•n
to Sl u dt•n l C'-ourt by chairman
AlbPrl Chave:t. on grounds that tlw
aetion was "illegal."
ChaV!'Z allegl'd the action could
nGt he taken l.K·cuu:;r thC'rc wa3 llll
law that on£> stuchmt s<'nator must
be on thE' Lobby Committe!'. Th£>
senalf' pass<•d tlw bill fl'£>czing the
funds b<>causo it was not
r£•prcsented 011 th£> comrnitleP.
Earli£>r during LhP mel'ting
Wednesday night, Sl'nat(! passed a
bill making it a law that a senator
be on tlw committ('c, but lhe bill
w~s not offiri~l sinrr ASITNM
President Jack O'Guinn had not
signl'd it.
Senator Janice Arnold said she
would like to be on the
committee, but that sh£> hadn't
been appointed because of what
was t!.'vmed a "personality
conflict with Albert. I really
believe I could work with him."
Chavez said he could not work
with Arnold.
Chavl'z has also asked O'Guinn
to veto the bill b!'caus£> of the
ille[lal action.

It would tak!' sevt>n days after

the univPrsity had alrt>ady filled its quota.
Only through u maximum effort of tbe ,Jpwbh community
was tlw qu ')ia system eliminated. Strikes WPre !wid, ca~Ps
taken to t'oUl·t., and finally this 11ot wrv subUt• form of
anti-Rmnitism was ovc>rtunwd.
·

* * *

Today in 1 !170, tlw quota systt•m is lwing wsm'l·ectL'd and
one~' again tlw ,Jews are suffHing. As the quota is bping
applied today, it carrh•s the~ t>xeuse of being liBPd to aid
tninority groups. In big eities such as New York, minority
groups hav<• !wen pushing (and rightly so) for a fair share of
the educational and job opportuniti('S. However, under tlw
"new" quota system, whil'h allows for university admittaJll'P
on tlw sole' basis of race•, ,Jpws sufft•r.
It's all a numbers gamt'. Percentages are juggled back and
forth, and univ~>rsity administrators fearfully buekle undt•r l.o
minority demands of equal perct>ntage reprt>st>nt.ation.
Contained
within tlw Jt•wish ethics and our Torah , the
.
ment system 1s stressed. Wt• are taught from tlw time we art'
small children that the only way to sucCl!Pd is through hard
work and study.
Jews have suceeded. There are a great number of Jewish
doctors, Jewish lawyers, ,Jpwish academicians, Jewish
politcians and even Jewish Habbis. Every last one of thesP
Jews did it through merit.
As human h"'ings and as Jl•ws, we must oppos<~ the quota
sys~el!l· Wt• have achiewd through merit, not through
racmhsm. It ~~rtainly is an ironic twist that the very system
we have trad1twnally fought against, comps back to hit us in
the face again.
GradPs, tt•sts, personal interviews and recommendations
may not bt:> thi.' best. method for mt•asuring a person's ability,
but they are ct•rtainly the best Wt' have. To abandon them for
a system bast>d upon percentages of racial drmographic
eompositiotl, is lunaey.

.

* *

Uw d<'adlinP for the cas(• to COlli<'

up, MeGuffiu said. Currently thl'
senatt' is investigating McGuffin's
r o ll• in tIll' 1 9 7 2 s Pnatorial
£>1ections and lw could face
impr>aclunl'nt charg!.'s. "But it will
all be ovl'r one way or thP otlwr
by th1• tim1• the car.!' is heard,"
MeGuffin said.
It b Ill> w till' pr<•sidt•nt of tlw
senatl', J!'rry Burknrr to tlrop or
defl'nd the frt'l'ZI'.

Concerts
Scheduled
The J<•fft•rson Airplane, who
appeared here at UNM on
Sept!.'mber 1Oth, ancl Leon
Russell, who p('rformcd on
August 30th, seem to be thl' only
major concerts schl'duled this
semester.
Th~ Airplane concert, which
had an att!'ndancP of 9,1 00 and
grossed $·12,000, accordinJt to tlw
ASUNM Popular Entertainm!'nt
Committee, will h<' follow<•d in
thl' weeks ahead by two mor!'
concerts.
The first of the two, will be a
Rod McKu<•n concerl on
November lHth, and the second,
thr£>t' performances by John
Stewart in the coffeehousl' on
Novl'mlwr 1Oth, 11th, and 12th.
OtiH•r groups which haV!'
offt•red to perform this sPmester,
but dut• to sorm• conflict or
anotll<'r havE' b<•en r<•jl•ch•d. They
arr• Buddy :\1ile.~ and Gin~<·r
BakPr, Ml'lanil•, David Braumlwrl!
and David Buwi~>.
Otlwr !H'rform.. rs t'l'jt>c·tt•d wt•n·
Elton John, John :.'\lahall, <ionlon
Li~hlfoot. Isaac Hayt•s, Hot Tuna.
and Jackit• DPShannon.

Appoint<:>d to other committ<:>cs
TPrrPn<'e I<'orreslPr, Student
Publications Board, !\1arilya1
Gamino, Grading Conc!.'rns
CommittP<' attd Jo(• Faull(,
tr!'asun•r.
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"AN INVITATION TO ELEGANCE"
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Sen rd with Coli' Slaw,
:\lashed t•ntatncs t>r French
hirs, Rolls & BUtter
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: lirncd with S1>11p nr Tossed
Gff('ll S.llad, !\lashl'<l or
j ht·nch Fried I'otatncs.
\"eg<'l,thl<>s, Rolls, Butter
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'>rnn! wnh Soup or 'J nso;ed
(,reNt Salad, Shrimp ~aut<',

8 track decks
cassette decks

Ft.(•f\

In Class A, thP Phi Delts scored
Two fra temi ties took tlw
all-university intramural football on I wo pass plays from
championships Thursday quarterback Paul !<'leek and scon•d
an extrll point attempt with a pass
nft<>rnoon.
Phi Dt•lla Theta beat t.hP Law to Dick Morl<1y. The Law School
School by n score of Hl to H and scon•d on a pass lo Mike Gt•ntry
Phi Gamma D('lta beat NROTC' by from quartl'rback Jaclc Klecan.
1'h1• Law School's first attempt
a scor(• of 6 to 0.
was called back and on the
second, Mike G(•ntry scored on
another pass from Klecan.
Itt Class B, the Fiji's took the
.'IU •. \R CntH>
B u .. l n II A:>tl
S1.!15 championship by scoring onP
touchdown on a pass from
CamiJt·tl Yamq m ht'llth hit''<,
quartprbaek !<'red Brennan to Phil
l'int<~ppl!· !.J(I((',' ('Al'lahk,,
Monl'tt.
'"up ur ,,t!ad
( •Rill I u I L\Ullt'T

Sunda{l Specials

reel-to-reel

Advt•rlhin~ 217-1002

\,

*

Fra t s Tal<e Intramurals

rcYcrb-amps

t),\JWs of Tlw I>aih. l..nbu
utt• Hws<> at til<' author snldv. {In·
Sl~n<•d opininil ls thal Clf the• Niitonal board uf Th<• D.uh- Lol>u.
Nnthing print!•d tn 1'lw :Oailv !.<Ibn
'rtN•t•.ssarily f"PPrf>osf'nts- the vit•w& o!
tht• Universt\y nt Nt•w M1•xku.

;t'l

*

speakers
turntables

$7 fur the ilcadt•mu· nar.
Thr opitlions l'XVtt1 ~\t•d nn Uw

*

appointmPnt of Phillip York to
lhr> Student Standards
:j;
"'
Just a rt•minder that the JPwbh Student House is OIWn
Committt•P. SenatC' r!'j(>Ct!.'d tlu•
appointm(•llt "not l)('r:aus!' of t•very day of llw we<•k. Otwg Shabhats arl' held on Friday
York's qualifications, hut bel'aUs£> evt•nings and all int<'rPSt{•d Jt>wish students are invited. Bring
there's a betl£>r choiCl'," said St'n.
Jaml'S Chav(•.:. Chav••z was a dish.
r('f!'rring to J!'SUs Juan•z, who had
bec•n turned down for tht>
appohltm<•nt by O'Guinn.

DAILY LOBO
Vol. 75
No. 45

Tht• ll.uh 'if:\.'\. ~1t''li'U Lnhn h
\hnltl..J\ thnm~h lrJtld\
f('r,Uidr t\.t·t·l;. uf tlu• rnl\.t·r,
~ih \ P,\f h\o tiU' Bn,.ttd nf Stutlt·nt
Puhhc·.thntt!, uf llu- rnt\t·nat\ of
~t't\ Mttxu·n. diU] Jli nnt finJ.nn.llh
"~"'"'taiNI >.Hlh (1!\lM. l.!•t'<lll<l
po~t~~f' JMid at A1huqPrrrtu•, ~t·W
:O.!Pxt<'o R710f;, liuhsent>lwn r.tt<· Js

:j:

Tlw Jewish radio proJ.,rram "Machar" willlwcrin to he air(•d
<'Vt>ry Sunday aftl'rnoon at 5:30 on Ktbl'M starting
Novc•.mlwr 5. Tht• program is put togetlwr by stud<•nts and is
e<•rtamly opt•n to studt>nts advict• and criticism. All inter('stl'd
persons t'an go to tlw .Jewish HtudPnt Union's house at 405
Darthmouth (right bL'hind tlw dormitories) and leave word.

Tht• ,Jc,wibh Htutlent Pnion helu t•lecti.ons for new offic·<•rs
las~ night. El('(•tt•d wPre: Ron Olson, President, Matt Cohen,
Tn•asun•r, EIPna Bt-rnstPin, fipcn•tary, Mark Blum, Chairman
ln othl'r busin<'SS ASUNM of Aliya Affairs. and Aaron Howard, Chairman of Public
S(•nate has d(•ni!'d the !\Ipdia.

·110~, 2i7·-120~.

Pc~r-.:..1" H~ll

lew's View ...

Taken to Court

John McGuffin, Stud1•nt Court
Chi£>f Justicl', said the "s<'natP has
to come to court on or l.ll'fOr(•
Oct. 31 ~·tith l"!t!!~On['. ......·hy th<'
court shouldn't h£>ar thl' cas!'," or
th<' court will go ah('ad with the
case.

:w. l'niv••r,it;v P.O., t•:-;~t.
Albuquf'r()tll'. X .:\l 1'\'i' I Oll
EditorMl Phmw 1iWii I 277
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appreciate what we have and work for something even
.g better ... it can be done.
MONSTER MADNESS
Friday
night.
the
second annual Monster Ball will be for
0
.o you who dare to come without eovering your mug and think
.S you are too old to go Trick or Treating! It will be held at the
,?;> Downto~n Hilton on Second street beginning at 8:30 p.m.
~ and end~n? at ... when you leave. It will he gnod for yn 11 ,
8 because 1t 1s good for you. Care to dig it'? I'll be there ...
]
DON'T FORGET ABOUT HOMECOMING
~
S!ster Dionne Warwick will be entertaining for the evL'ning
., session of homecoming Nov. 4 at the University Basketball
Z Afena. Students with LD. get a discount on the sale of their
ui t1eket. We hardly get some Black entertainment in
Albuqu7ruqe, so yo~ should not miss this opportunity to dig
a defm1tely dynam1te performance. You might even get a
ehance to meet her. I't's up to you, .. So do you . , .
HALLOWEEN PARTY
John Marshall Elementary school is sponsoring a
Halloween p~rt~ Oct. 30, from 5:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the main
classroom bmldmg of the school. The party is for children of
all ages. There will be games, candy and a "Haunted House"
for the brave of us. Omega Psi Phi campus chapter is
co-sponsoring the party and will be there to help with the
events.

l
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The relevent comedy

Lobby Freeze

(contim{ed {rom page 2)
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Welcome to Rehabilitation
publicity for prisoners. and ( tlwrl' was no scn•l'ning procl•dure
in mat P i nsis!Pncl' on ~riminal to l•liminatt• those• offi('<'I'S with
amnPsty, stt•mm1ng from a blatant racial bias) to lll'gin with
conviction that less than that took tlwir augPr out on tlw hla<•ks
would OJWn tht• way for rl'pris;tls and PuPrto Ricans; thosl' who
from ~uards and officials Wl'rL' not had. at th•• 1•nd of four
aftprwards !which it did). tl'nSl' days, USl'd Up tiH'ir l'l'SI'I'VI'S
Alt\wugh nl'gotiations werl' <>f toh•rane<• and rPslraint.
Tlw officials an• also hc•ld
carried on for four days and many
reforms wert' concPdt>d br tht• aceountabll' bv thP commission
stat<', thl' lack of agrl'<'llll'nl on for tht• wild ·rumors circulat('(l
an.ttPsty madt• th<• bloody u;;~au H arn<>n!( thl' m;s:!Uit forN•s atltl thl'
by thP statl' thl' only possiblt> publie conc:erning castration and
lll'lll'ral mistrl'almt•nt of hostagl's.
solution.
Tht• commission found that tht• In fact, afll'r the first wav1• of
state bungled tlw job of mountin~ rioting, during which most
the assault, rl'capturing thl' prison hostagt>s r<'ceivl'd kicks and blows,
and n•sturing order. Thl'ir they Wl'rl' proli'Ctl'd for llll' four
treatment of prisoners oncl' days by thl' Black Muslims and
control was rt>gained was almost other prisonl'rs. NonE' Wl'rc
criminal. Both inmates and som~ harmed after the first day until
officers agree that massivl' police stQrmed the prison.
The uprising, however, for all
rPprisals were carried out against
prisoners, c\IPn though the vast the publicity thP prison rect•ived
majority of inmates had takt>n no and for all the promisl's of rpform,
activl' part in the rebellion. A did little to bl'ttl'r the daily Jot of
panel of doctors found that at thl' prisoners or the outlook for
least ·i5r~ of Attica inmates had thl' futurl'. "Prison is thl' <>nd of
been beaten by state troopl'rs and the criminal justice Iilli•- for
guards. ThosP "ringleaders" inmatPs, for sup<•rvisory
placl'd in soli tar)r' also bon• pt>rsonnl'l, and for ml'mhers of the
bruis<'s, ruts and brokt n bonl!s. public who havl' conV<•ni1•ntly
TlwrP w1•n• reports of h<'atings of forgottl'n thl' institutions to
wotmdNl Jll'ismwrs many WNI' whic:h thPy abandon thl'ir most
dumpl'd off >.tn•tdwrs and lll•atl'n difficult f<•llow c·itizt•ns. But
official indiffc•n•m·c• and puhlir
a~ thP~' wail1•d for mPclkal
forgt>tfUllli'SS is Ull:\C('I'Jltahlt•.
trPatnwnt.
Criminal, too, was tlw total Wh I'll sncit•ly plaePs a pt•rM>I1
lack 0 f m (' dicaJ M'l'\'il'l'!>. :\'o lll'hind walls, it rannot put asid<'
prPparation had bf'l'll madt• at th•• it'> obli~ation to tl'y to changt• and
prison for l'ln<'O"f:••nc~· cal't' OIWP lu•lp that individuaL"
"Wlwn 1\arl :\1Pllllingt•r l'l'ft•l'l'<'d
tlw shoo!in~ bad htnppPd Thl'
tn tlw '<•rinw of panishm••nt' it
~ational tiuartl, whil'h tnoL no
par! m tlw shooting. was tlw main wa•. nhm• than a rwat turn of
phr;hl'. T!wrP L no •.tuclt•nt of tlw
nwdical forc1• at tltt• pri>on
Prison autlwrilit•s WI·•·•· not able· Anwri{·an t'OITl'l'lion'> :,;:,ll•m who
to f:JV<' t ht• eummb~ion anv i'> not eritical of that s)·stPm. Tlw
satbfaelory !•xplarmtwn for th ..~~· t l'al:l'!ly is that WP pt•n.bl in
ovt•r&il-(hts. Th••:; 1:ould only travt•ling tlw ~<~m•· wrt~ll!! rc>ach
l'ngagt• in a monumPnlal di~pl;1y clP~pifl• tlw l'ad that tht•rc• Ita"
long bt•Pn agrt•Pnwnt among tlw
of bud{·pa>'>ing
Many ewmaltir•s could havl' eX)H'rts ahout mt•;•sun•s that
lwl'n avoidNl if tlw ~;tall• polic<• should Ill' taltl'n sonw that an•
had not insistP<l on using shot fundam1•ntal, and sonw m1•rl'ly
guns in such closl' quarll'I'S. And a nwlioratiw of human misl'ry;
many inmatl's who wPrt• mt•rpJy somc• that are !•Xpc•nsivl', and soml'
trying to run for cov1•r Wl'f.l' not costly at all t•xct>pt in t>fforts
shot--anything that movPd in tht• of good will and human
exE>rcise yard was likl'IV to !tin dnc>ss."
become a target.
•
Organken~c Rnza
But the ovPrreac!ion of som1•
ThPr!' will bl' a Chicano
troopers was also the fault of high
officials. Assaults w('rl' arrangl'd sLudt•nts meeting Oct. 31 at 7:30
several times bl'fore the final one, p.m. in the Union ballroom. Thl'
only to he called off at the last film, "Yo Soy Chicano" will be
minute. lt left the police shown and there will be speakers
frightened, angry and emotionally from the different Chicano
drained. Those who were racist organizations on campus.

------

"Crime of Punishment": More Than
A Neat Phrase
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arrival of "a new kind of
ATTICA: THE OFFICIAL security-"The prison's staff saw a inmate"-blacks and Puerto
potl'ntial
threat
to
security
REPORT OF THE NEW YORK
whenever an inmate was allowed Ricans "shaped by the same
STATE SPECIAL COMMISSION
experiences, expectations, and
0 N A TTl CA, Bantam Books, out of his cell." Vonsequently, an frustrations that culminated in
individual
spent
14
to
16
hours
a
$2.25, 470 pages.
day in his six-by·nine-foot cell. eruptions in Walls, Detroit (and)
By MARY BEAVEN
And bt:>cause of security, inmates Newark . . . • " As guards and
"In tlw end, the promisl' of were burdent•d by a myriad of officials saw rules relaxed, tht:>y
rPhabililation hnd become a cruel p('tly, often point!Pss rules which saw their authority threatened.
joke. If anyon<' was rehabilitated,
govc•nwd his lifl' fwm the timt• he Confrontations became more
it was in spit<• of Attica, not was told to wake up until the lime frpquent and mort> bitter bl'tween
bt>raUS<' of il. ThrN•·quartt•rs of he was told to go to slt>l'p. For proud inmall'S who would not
till' nwn who cntPrt>d prison in l'Xamplt•, since the guards wore toll'l'at(' petty tyranny and guards
Nt•w York stall' in tlw sixlh•s had
who would not tolt•rate an·ogance.
b ,, l' n ,. x p o s l' d t o t h e b lu <' u n i forms, no in male
L i k l' the rare riots in the
('I
o
thin~, not en•n unc!Pt•wt•ar,
"n•habililative" l'Xpl'ril•ncP in
sixti<•s, the> At lica riot was
rould
bt•
blul',
sinct•
it
was
said
:>risons lH'fon•. If Attica was a
spontanPous. touclwd off by a
tnll' modt•l, tlwn prisons s<>rved no that an inmatP might impersonal!' sePmin~ly insignificant
ont•. Nol the inm~•tl'S, who lt•ft a h'1tat·d and t>scap<'.
:\lany pulieit•s of the• prison confrontation. Wlwn tlw rl'lll'llion
tlwm mt>rt• t•mhitt<•rt•d than
madt•
living likt• ll human !JPin~ start!'(\ there wt•re no lt>mh•rs it
ill'l'on•. Not tlw corn•ction
was totally unplamwd. Mobs of
orfil'l'rs, who Wl'l'l' lot•kl'd into tlw almost imposhibh•. Tlw prisonl'r !'iOtl'I'S Jitt'rally SWL•pt thl'
was
strippPd
and
sP;trclwd
bL•fm·t•
~anw \'onfm••nwnt and a.~k<•d to
corridors and Cl•llblocks, smashing
pl'rform an uudPfitwd job madl' and aftt•r l'l'Ct•ivin~ a visitor. Tlwre iron gall's, picking up hostag<•s
ill!Jl<l>sihh• by llw t•nvironmt•nt. was no hot watl•r in the and non·pa!·ticipating inmatt•s
Not tlw priMm officials, who c•plls- · inmatc•s n•cPivt•d two pails along tht• way. The riotL•rs
bt•ramL' accomplict•s in pt•r day with which to wash, clean !originally ·10 to liD mPnl
rna in t a in in g tlll' fiction that tlw ct•l!, and laundl'r non·issue managc•d, within about an hour.
maximum sl'cut'ity prisons s<•rv<' a clothin~.
Although bt•tt(•r food was to lwrd 40 hostag<•s and 1200
ust• fu I purpos1·. And nut tlw
inmatPs into onl' of till' ext•rci'it'
publil•, which rt>quirt•s pt•nal promisl'd aft<'r tlw uprising, prison yards and gain control of four
fal'l'
is
rm•dominantly
starch,
at1d
institutions that s<•rvl! a usPful rolt•
o 11 fi 3 cents a day for each cellblocks, the yards, and thl'
in till' reduction of crim<•."
tunnels.
l:io statt·~ the commission of prisotH•r, the dic•t does not
Inmat<• organization dPVE'lopPd
mPasun•
up
to
minimum
fpdc•ral
nint• dtir.ens assif,•twd by Gov.
spontanPously.
TlwrP wen• no
Hnckt>felll•r to the ind('pendt•nt standards of nutrition.
"ring!eadt>rs" or "r(~volutionaril's"
G
u
a
r
d
s
--·
''
cor
r
l'
c
tiona
I
investigation of the causl's and
and still arl' in charg<• of llw rl'bt•llion.
evl'n\s of the Scp~emb••r, 19'1 1 offic••rs",~w••r<•
Organi:t.at\on was bas!'tl upon a
unsytrqHtth<.~tie to
prison~rs'
utn\n\nn nt Attica stat<' prison.
largl' "security fore!•" and a
problems~-tlwy
saw
thPmsPives
as
Tht• inwstigation, which lastPd
changing numbl'r of
nl'arl:,: a yl'ar, included tlw custodians only. And, sinc<' thl' "spolwsml'n." Tlw structurl' was
testimony of inmatl's and police population coml's from largt• citil'S authoritarian-not dt•mocratic.
in addition to photographs, films and is 5-tC~ black, 37'r white and Most of thl' inmatl's triNI to stay
and I a pi's. Th<> com mission 9'1 Puerto Rican, guards from out of thP way of those who, onc1•
concludl'd that thl' trouble at rural art>as could not relate to the rebl'llion was undl'r way,
Attica was not an isolated casl', lhl'ir chargt:>s. "The relationship turned it from an exprt>ssion of
that similar confrontationb can bl't WI' en most officers and blind ragl' into a political and
and will continu(' to take place inmatl's was characterized by fPar,
racial demonstration.
until the govl'rnment and th(' hostility, and mistrust, nurtured
Negotiations for prison rl'form
public ar(' willing to undertake by racism."
The commission points out were conducted by Commissioner
serious penal reform.
The commission's report first that, although disl'ipline has been of Correctional Services Oswald,
describes Attica itself: the relaxed since the fifties, racial much to the annoyancl' of other
structure, its operation, and its tension and the indignities officials. It was an accepted rule
programs for rehabilitation, as suffered daily by inmates were the that one did not negotiate with
well as Ils inmate population. main causes of the uprising in prisoners holding hostages. But
Attica was erected as a maximum 1971, which left 39 dead and HO from the start the negotiations
security prison, and rehabilitative wounded. The hopelessness and se<"med doomed, for sevPral
efforts, such as they arc, arl' often loss of self·esteem felt by most rt>asons: mistrust between inmatl's
abandoned in the name of prisoners was coupled with the and officials, unaccustoml'd
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BLACK· OUTS
.~-_:_:1
'
In the last ft>w weeks
~
C.
In
[_ I
0
controversy over local TV
.........,·
(.)
;r-_.-_,.,_ ...
'R blackouts has kept the
IO·)r
comm1ss1oners of major sports
~
:;: busy. The commissioners want to
maintain the present system of
Police News
z; home game blackouts since,
A non·student who attacked an
economically, the clubs will be
advisor in Hokona dorm in
§b able to keep profiting. They claim
Septembl'r was observed by police
~ that if there were no home game
outside Popejoy Hall Tuesday and
blackouts, the attendance would
* * *
was arrest"d on a warrant for
drop substantially.
After barely winning it against ass1ult and battery.
Not only would the gates
On September 30, police were
suffer, but the parking and Buffalo, the Miami Dolphins are
conct>ssion revenue would, as well. going to wake up, and get back called to Hokona to get a dog,
An advantage for the fans is that into the swing of things. The who was then taken to thl' pound.
the chances for gE>tting into a pro Dol ph ins will win gaml' sevt•n When its own~r rt>turned and
game will be more promising. It is against Baltimorl' this Wl'ekend. found his dog gonl' he attacked
quite hard to go to Shea Stadium Other gamt•s to watch for this the advisor and a complaint was
in New York to st•l! thl' Jc.>ts play WL'l' lwnd an•: Redskins vs. N I'W filed with po!icl'.
unlt>ss you arc• willing to stand in York Giants, L.A. Rams at
Jim• thl' night bl'fon• tl1l' gamP, or Oak!and, and Dt>troit at Dallas.
Wh<'n the subjt•ct wa~ advisl'd
Larry Brown, running hack for of his an<•st ot•tsiclc• Popejoy, hl'
you can afford to bu v season
tlH•
RPdskins,
showr•d
thP
tirkl•ts. It is noi much· difft•n•nt
ran and aftt•r a short <'hasP was
with most l'iubs in football, and Cowboys what football is all app n· ht•mlt·d and arn•~ot!'d for
tlw sam!' holds tt·ut• for maior about. He· playt>d a fantast ic• gaml' assault and baltt•t·v and alw for
dubs in otlwr sports. An t•xamplt• last Sunday, and hP is this wt•Pl>'s n•sisting <IIT!'st. H1; is pt·esPntly in
"Eyt> on Sports" playl•r of !ht• jail with a hvnJ sPt at $ii00.
of this is hl)(•lwy.
Tlw Nt•w York RangPr !(:IIlli'S wt•ek.
* * *
Wl'l'(' all sold out, with thP
*havl'
* *a swim fc•stival
A bomb thr<'at was caJIPd in
Co·HPc
will
L'Xcl•ption of two !lam<'s, last yt•ar
around \l a.m. yPsterday, the
at :\1adison ScruarP Gardc'll. Tlw for all faeulty, studl'nts, and staff bomb supposl'dly in Ortega.
Boston Bruins wt•rl' just as on !'lov. 17 lwtwet•n 7 and (l:~O PoltCl' said the thn•at was
p.m. Th<>rt• will b<' all kinds of rou tim•ly hand !Pel and no bomb
su<•ct•ssful as t lw Ran!1<'l'S.
If blarkouts Wl'l'l' to bl' ract•s, so if you want to ~·ntt•r. was found.
disconlitHtNI, !'Vl'ry tl'am would pleasl' stop hy Uw Intramural
* * *
A sPt of Nissan kt•ys found
suffc•r considl•rably. Tt•lt•vision 's offic><' in .lnhn,t\n nym, room
outsidl• Santa Clam Wed1wsday
sophisticatt>d cov<·ra~l' of spo1·ts 202, and fill out an t•ntr~· form.
For you woml'n, don't for~l'!, and a hlack wallt•t hc•longing to
allows tlw fan to stay hom(•,
munch em l'hips. and drink be t•r, tlw exercise room in Johnson William 'I'. Mt•m•fN• were tunwd in
Gym is lll'ing saved :\londay thm to UNM policP y<•stt>rday. Owm'rs
whill' hittin!( in a comfortablt•
chair. !\1any womt•n, in addithlll Friday from .1:30 to li:Ui for arl' urgt>d to ('Omc• down and l'laim
tllf."s~ artir-h•s.
to m1•n, havt• found coVl'ragl' of your usc•.
.,,,.,rt:, un tl'h•vision ffil,)l'l' tu their
lildng.
I think a fan should bl' abll• to
sP<', on t.Ph'vision, his favorite
tl'am play as much as possibll•,
induding homl' gam(•s. Howevl'r,
it is mandatory to keep teams
financially alive, and making a
profit so that all the pt•oplt> that
work for the clubs can have a job.
NOW
Reg.
Hc,clphones
This includes, of coursl', those
4.50
7.95
Sonic
A
who work in the hall park as
19.95
39.95
Cable So 110 B
7.95
much as those who promotl' th<'
19.95
Custom HS 400
19 95
24.95
gam!.'.
S~pcrcx Swinger
26.95
39.95
Unfortunately, sports is strictly
Supercx SST
39.95
59.95
onl' businl'ss dC'al after anothl'r.
Supercx provB
13.95
19.95
Tlw rl'al mE>aning of sports bas
Sharpe 7
29.95
39.95
almost totally bl'l'n forgotten by
Sharpe MK II
both the front officl' and tht>
Receivers
175.00
playt>rs. If salaril's werl' cut,
249.95
KlH 51
239.00
tickt>tS would bl' lt•ss l'XPl'nsive for
32000
K~nwood KR4140
279.00
37000
the fans. With a rt>duction in
Ke"wood KR5150
349.00
4SO.OJ
tickc•t pricl's, more pl•opll' would
Konwocd ¥.R6160
comt• out to tht• honw ganws.
Spcckern
inspi!P of local tPl<•vision
16900
200Ctl
KLH
5
cm·t•rag1•. This would ddinit1•ly
1::? 95
16'1.95
KLH
23
135 on
allow t h t• })('rson," of a lnw
169 9.5
Az,r:· RC'-rb'"andt
219 95
socio-l'conomi!' das.~. thP rhanr<•
249.95
Freier D:x:cboder
49.95
69.95
to go to morl' than nn1• hallJ:anw.
M ;x:,.--,·s ~.''< Ill
89.C!)
1"'s
en
Aftl'r all, if a playt•r is a supt>rnl.ir,
t.,~J>:Imv'i ~..~1< IV
12s.0n
165 ([l
his pay Ita;, to matdl. t•spPcially in
~w~ ~xi~1..''i f ..~l( V
I" 49.95
~- r;0.95
pro·ha'ikl•tball ami pm·hoeJ,t•y.
S:.'lr"y...) A:.L:~•;'o~~
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Coffee
Rather than bring in the
interesting pl'ople from the
outside, the Honors GPnt.l'l' Coffel'
and Conversation will deal this
afternoon with its own goals and
practices.
Students Georgine Stob, Kari
Ward, and dirl'ctor of the Honors
Pro gram, John Howarth, will
begin by sharing their l!xpericnces
at last week's annual ml'eting of
th!! National Co!lPgiatt:> Honors
Council in San Franeisco. This
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coml's about three wel'ks bl'forl'
thl' Hqnors Program wel'kend
planning conference at D. H.
Lawrence Ranch in Taos, labPled
"An advanC'-' ralht>r than a rl'trf'at,
to Pmphasize thl' forward-looking
aspect of the tt>mporary
withdrawal."
A~ a! ways, tlw
coffpp is frl'l', and thl•
conversation is in the Honors
CPntl'l' Loung<•, in thl• southwPsl
conwr of Zimm1•rman Library.

The Federal Service Entrance Examination
will be given on campus
Saturday, Oct. 28 at 1:00 p.m.
at Mitchell Hall in Room 102
lntc"'e~tcd ~h·d('nt~

!"'1'1'!

r fk t'P nr-rt:r11ti·::n!; nt the lJt~~J, r-ucr.r .S('rvi(f'~ Crntflr.

Fcdc-tol rpprc::~-J:tativc-~ v.·.~l bc- on con' Pl..'~ in tlw (,·u~ r· Sr:·rvice~ Crmtr:r, Oct. '27.

SALE

~!HI

lurupt-.Ul

G:1~'"o~d

IOSPEEDS
Astras Olmos Crescents

ADC C:>·!.

Ero~p:~c c~,--t. U~t

Ill(' Wmld's
Champion ln·nrh 1\i!\dr

Expert
Repairs

..

SA~f 1'"~>.9fl

S!wrc M75 t:st 9640 SA! E 6?.95
lcn:o l-75 (':JCkcJ" i!ot 130 00 SA~E 9'1.95

NOW ON SPECIAL:
Tennis Equipment and Shoes
and ;uct's~nrics

270.GS

G::1rra1d 42 ~..~ 5 B,~~f'l (kst C >v~ r

Gitane

Proft'ssional Bikrs

C- 1f::J 8::~!' ~":~,t C~.vc~
:.:st 2l'5 CJ SA'ct 219 Gil

f/l"':.::-:·~clSD H f!K U ~::.1~0 D.·~' C -~r

:Featmin~

29.95

Shure M55E

49.95
54.95

Shure M91E

Shure M91 ED
ADC 240 XE
Pickering P/AC

59.03
17.95

15.95
23.95
27.95
24.95
9.95

MENAUL N.E.
CORNELL & CENTRAL S.E.
50 II

I 09

Carlisle NE

268-3966

I

t"'t::;

Save on Stereo

o'\.c·t

....

$19.95
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Porno and Politics In
Russian Underground Pres
(I•:ditor's Note: The following is
the first of a two·part series on
the underground press in the
USSR and its cultural and
political implications).
By LAWRENCI<; WI~ISS
Albuquerque scenario: 191H··
Arriving singly or in pairs, they
came after dark making sure to
park thC'ir cars several blocks away
from tlw adobe house on North
15th Street.
Walking quickly through a
narrow path on the right sidE' of
the lwusc, they prt>ssed a buzzer:
three short, a long, two short
bUZZ\!S,
The door opens and the newly
arrived cell member is guid<•d
inside amidst warm handshakes
and hushed b>Te()tings. The haze of
Marlboros and SaJ(ImS fuses with
the stale odors of spilled wine and
beer.
This group is the Albuquerque
unch~r1,rround cell. Ever since the
fascist takeover in the Jat<•
seven tics, this Cl•ll has bE•en
producing El Grito, an ill!'gal
uuc<'nsored chronicle of the
struggle in the Southwest for the
return of civil rights including tlw
right to uncensored publications.
The Albuquerqut> cell is only
one of several in New Mexico. The
Santa Fe cell produces Th<' Seers
Catalogue. The annonvmous
memb£>rs of the Taos cell producr
the political and somewhat

pornographic Astral Projection.
Few of the 1m•mhers of one cell
have E>ver met members from
another. It is simply too
dangerous,
Every m(•mber of each CE'!I in
New Mexico thl'Oughout the
United States knows that each
day of relative fr<•edom may be
ibe last. YN these men and
women continu<' to discuss, writ<.'
and publish all thl'y can about a
l'eprcssiVl! socit•ty around them.
So ends tht• Albt~querque
scenario-1984. Does iL sound like>
a panmoid vision, the hysteric<~]
ran lings of an LSD hippie freak
pinko weirdo? But we must not
forget that in Russia today this is
absolut<Jly teal.
•
Maybe the cell meets in the
basement of an abandonl'd
"dacha" rather than an adobe
house. Perhaps the underground
journal is called Kapitany rather
than El Grito. But the censorship,
the fear, and the punishments are
very real to somE• unknown tens
of thousands of Russian
underl,'l'ound intellects and artists.
History of Underground
Russia
For at least thl• la!>t 150 yenrs
Russia has exp<>ricncl•d rather
severe ct'llsorship in virtually all
r<'alms of scholarl.~o· and artistic
work. As early as 1820 noted
poets, playWl.'ights and others
afft>cted by tlw censors' hl'avy

-
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hand were in the practice of
clandestinl'ly distributing private,
uncenson•d manuscripts among
their friPnds.
By the middle of the 19th
cl'ttlury th<.' practic<' had grown,
partly in response to a som<'what
liberalized political environmpnt.
Ov('rtly political tracts, produced
both in Russia and in Europe by
Russian expatriots, lwgan to
circulat<' widPly along with the
traditional literary manuscripts.
Throughout the last half of the terrors of the Russian
19th century, and up until tht• concC>ntratiotl camps grew familiar
to millions. By the middle thirties
tsar was overthrown in 1917, the
production of underground few of the !ihPr~l iiHnlHctPntoi" nf
litt>ralltre swelled as the number the period had not b'urned all
and si:w of political parties grPW. tht•ir illegal books and articles.
Most of this literature was illegal, Those who had not destroyed
them in time were most likPly
or semi·l<'gal, but in view of the
shear bulk of production, the dead or imprisonC'd.
The situation remained quite
government was precludl'd from
seriously hampering the ever Sl'Vl're until Stalin's death in 1953.
incrt•asing flow of underground In a f(!W years Khrushch<.'v
ascPndl'd to power. Probably as a
literature.
Bl'tween March and October of political ploy to hl'!p consolidate
1917 all Cl'nsorship was lift<'d in his newly achi<'V<'d pow<'r,
rl'spOtlS<.' to the revolutionnry Khrushch<'V initiated a
liberalization campaign, r(•ducing
talwovl'r of the governm('nt.
In October of 1917, how<'V\'r, c0nsorship in all arl'as. Tlll' late
1950's and early 1960's saw a
the Bolslwviks acquired pow!'r,
and immediatl•Jy re·institUtl•d minor rt•naissanc(• in Hussia as
st•ver<' c~;nsorship. For the II('Xt 1 2 d<'cades of the C<'nsors' repr<>ssive
or 15 years a substantial but policies were eliminated. The
dt•clining numbrr of both political cn•atin• joys of thl.' pC>riod prov('d
and lih•rary works continul'd to short-Jiwd.
By tlw middl1• 1960's thl• great
circulate. But as Stalin gradually
consolidatt•d his powl'r, tht> .('X JH•rimt•nt was <lV<'r. Th£>
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H<~Lw<·~~'' .J~!l1~t1Jl!l~. _1!171 ov<•r
pi<•<•<•s ol' samil.dat. ranl-(in~

Contintted from page 8

By deviation on the part of the
.g proletat·iat, the intellect, or the
artist, from the politically
practical depiction of sex in
0 Russia can result in a long prison
.Q
camp ot· psychiatric hospital
,S sentence. Sex portrayed as
:-. enjoyable or erotic is considered
]
morally degenerate a11d politically
,.... slanderous. Furthermore, it is
g regarded as a bourgeouse
'>l p<eoccupation.
~
From this perspective it is
!< understandable how one who
<11
produces and distributes
Z
pornography is as dangerous to
ai' the Russian govemment as who
~
produces and distributes bombs to
~
the Black Panthers and Black
BPrcts in America.
There exists in Russia today
largC> amounts of pornography.
Much of it is rather amnli'Urish,
homemade variety. SomE• of it,
howev<'r, is among the finE•st of
th<' R. Crumb type, replete with
technically !'Xcellent illustrations
and quasi·moralistic or political
plots. One of the best known {at
k•ast in the W"st) producers of the
latter type is a loose
t!on f ('deration of underground
artists and writt•rs known
variously ns PPP, Progressive
Political Pornography, or SAP,
Soviet Anti-Communist
Pornography.
The first porno-political works
of the PPP bPgnn to app~>ar in
Hussian samizdat in 1957. In spite
of periodic h<uassmrnt and
incarcrration by thC> KGB,
Uussian srcret police, new cells
formNl steadily during thr
following decadr. It has bi'C>n
obs~rV!'d that by 1967 th!'rr were
PPP c<>lls in most large Russian
citi(•S.
'fh(• number of artists,
int<'lll'cts, and others who actively
worJwd in th<'se ce-lls at that Lime
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Khrushchev regime began the
arrl'sts and trials of various world
renowned Russian literary figures.
'l'he ePnsors wPre again issued
their supply of red pens and
scissors. More and more of the
intelligentsia found themst~lves
banished In camps in the Russian
wastelands of th<' east.
Much to the surprise of both
Khrushchev and his successor,
Brezhnev, the rc-Sta\inization of
literary, political, and artistic
crrativity in Russia failed to stop
tlw production ol illt•g~>l Ihcrury,
po 1i tical, and artistic works.
Sl'wral single·l'ditor joumals of
various typrs found th<'ir way into
tlw w<•stern world in the last half
of the 1960's. ThC>se editors,
howev<.'r, found th<•mselves in
camps, often sentcncPd to hard
labor for tht•ir Lrou bles.
The middle 1960's also saw the
d<•velopment of a word rPlating
spl' ci fi cally to tlu• ill<'gal
uncl.!•rground publications:
sami.:dat l-iami~dat is a Hussian
a<•ronym mt•aning som<•thing lilt<•,
"s<>lf·publishinl1 hous<'." Tlw idE• a
is, of coursl', thut if tlw stall• will
not publish it, tht•n th<! JI!'Oplc

Porno And Politics . ..
were estimated at toughly 125
members. There is no reason to
doubt that the numbers of
members and cells have grown
considerably since 1967.
The majority of the members in
PPP cells are young people under
30, often students. Ther~ are
often, however, older persons
from every vocational backgwund
involved in Progressive Political
Pornography cells. All members
generally have one very important
feature in common. Outside of
the we<'kly or by-monthly cell
meetings, they are absolutely
modPl Sovi~t citi.zens. Most are
highly regarded members of
Komsomol, the Communist Party
youth movement.
The average PPP cell has 15 or
20 members. They have a secret
combination work and meeting
plac1• when• their files, literature,
graphics equipment, and other
necessary paraphernalia is stored.
Eac.h member is usually
constdered a specialist of some
kind. "Some are "Khudozhniki "
or artists. Others arl' philosophe'rs
who normally resparch and
construct plots. Two or three in
<'V(!l')r cell are typists.
The key person in every PPP
cell is the "Spetsofitser," the
so-called Special Officer. This
member has the sole responsibility
for getting all the mat<'rial which
has been produced by lh£> cPll
professionally duplicated. Of
course the duplication of the
materials, and its compilation into
jourml\ form must be done as an
underground operation. The
Sp<'cial Officer is also responsible
for the distribution of the final
copies to the otht'r PPP cells
throughout Russia, as well as the
coll<'ction of their journals for the
hen fit of his or hf.!r cell mates,
The bl'st material thus far to
have reached th~J West from
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from poem~ to 1•ntirt• no\'<•ls, had
rcaclH·d the Wt•st. 'l'lwrt• is a good
possibility that this figur!' is a
nll'r<• fraction of tht• total
samizda t production actually
pi'Ocl.Uct•d during that tim£> insidP
Russia.
Progressive Political
Pornography
In the Sovil't tnion virtually
!.'Very aspE'Ct of culturE' cultur£•
connotE'S somr political
significancr. Th<• offirial policy on
S<•x, for examJlll', is that
intt•rcoursr is <'xclusivel;,.• for th<•
r('produetion of, and p<•rpetuation
of thl' prol('tariat.
Official art allows for tlw
t!'production of a nakPtl brl'ast
almost <'Xclusivl'ly wlwn it is
pictun•d as thP sourc<• of
nourishml'llt for a lilt!<' comrade>.
Continw.>d 011 page 9

Trend Shop
''The
Layered
Look''

PPP groups has been brought in
by Petr Sadecky. Sadecky lwcame
thoroughly familiar with the PPP
cell which operates out of Kiev,
the capital of the Ukraine.
In 1961, he gave a guest lectun•
at tlw University of Kiev on the
American comic strip as a form of
literature. For the next five years
he traveled freely between his
home, Czechoslovakia, and Kiev
for the overt purpose of giving
guest lectures and for the covert
purpose of collecting information
on the PPP. Most of the
informalio11 in this section comes
from Sadecky's book, Octobriana
and the Russian Underground.
The Kiev cell of Progressive
Political Pornography began
producing their samizdat journal,
Jvltsyry in 1960. Between 1960
and 1966, when Sadecky had
made his last contact with this
group, they had produced 22
issues of Mtsyry. The majority of
these issues contained serialized,
pop-illu,<;irated adventures of
Odobriana, including running
narratives about her history and
thoughts, het poems, prose, and

songs.
Octobriana, the ht>roine's full
naml:', is tnmslalNl into English as
something like, "The spirit of tlw
October R~volution." H<'l' facial
fea tul'('S charactl'rizc> her as a
ratlwr int!'resting cross br\wPPn
Brigette Bat·dot and a MongCilian
commune mCith~;r. Octobriana
normally wears !itt!!' more than a
two or thret>·inch wide scrap of
cloth acr0ss her voluptuous
breasts. Tight pants often hug het·
rather extramdinarily athletic legs
and posterior. She is just as likely
to wear, however, a small human
skull nestled in amongst her pubic
hairs as she is in her favorite
psychedelic hip·huggers.
Octobriana is always involvl•d
in high adventure from the
bottom of her karate-perfacted
feet to the top of hct· flowing
blond mane. Depending on her
current escapade, she is t•egularly
adorned in a variety of wenpons
and instruments. Often sh<' is
swathed in leather belts heavy
with dozl'ns of cartrages, on<' or
two holstered Smith and Wesson
38's, nnd a gigantic, wavy Kris

kmfe. l:lonwtirnes sh1• also cal'l'i1•s
an assortmPni of snork<'l
N{Uipm1•nt, S/)Plil'S or SJl['Ur guns,
or dPadly t•ay guns, not to
mention writhing snalws and
stl'ings of boar's l<•eth.
Oclobriana is lhr fn•1• spirit of
fantasy, tht• tornwnt<•cl longing of
int~;llectuals to c•scap<'
th1•
wooden, engul t'ing lifel<'ssnPss of
all- pl'rvasi ve Russian political
repression. Octobriana as Lh<'
Freudian pt·ojection of suppress<.'d
Russian arlist·intellectuals is ei\sy
to visualize.
Octobriana's adnmtures tak<>
her and lwr soml•lime cohorts, a
crew of semi·immortal men, to all

Continued on p1,1ge 10
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LEVI LEATHER

JACKETS

a PANTS

All sizes now availoble
shipment just arrived

LOBO

MENS SHOP

2120 Central SE

243-6954

Farmer•s Flea Market
in the streets of the Town
Arts and Crafts
Free Hourly Hayrides
Free Admission

.,."

4 Miles North Highway 10-14 , .

282-9923
-~
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New Overnight Camping

Acres of Free Parking

•:-

!,,''.

Hours~ I 1-6 p.m. Sat. and
,.. ..............,.\'lttlflatl•lll•••••••••••••

For the Craftsman:
Tables: $2.
Inside Shops: $5.
Livestock Stalls: $3.
282-9923

Facilities
Wooded Tent Sites
$1. a person also
family rafes

Sun.

,,
.,.

Embarazada
necesita ayuda?

Birthright!
Escuchan .•
con atencion
Recamienden . .
posibles soluciones
Buscan •••
servicios comunoles
(si es necesario)
Comunican . . .
durante el prenez
Ayudan •.•
cuanto puedan

Farah's Cuffed Baggies, from $10
Forum Sweater Vest $12
Kennington Body Shirt $10

,...
I

Llomen

Birthright
247-9819
24-hours a day

•,

•

Open: Thurs ... Fri.: 5-9 pm
Sat.-Sun.: I 1-10 pm
282-9923
Ol'tubriaml

*HOUSE SPECIAL*
iossed Salads

Yale Shamrock
500 Yale S.E. 266-2669
South of Univ. of N.M.
"We're big enough to serve you
Yet, small enough to care."

Meatballs
Spaghetti
Rlgatoni

Homemade Bread
Sausage
Coffee

Dessert

Adults $2
Children $1
Beer and Wine available

. Horse drawn Hayride.

Pizzar Softdrinks
Reservations Only* *
5 couples or more
$4 a couple, Weekends only
282-9923
~

~

Porno ...

Continued from page 9
parts of the world, in all
dimensions of timt•. She has
fought on tlw sidt• of Chi~a
against Russia, and for Russ1a
against America. ShP cvl'n
utt,•mpted to defend New GuinPa
against Su karno 's threat<'nt•d
invasions of mar!' than a· dl'cadP
ago.
Octobriana oflt•n appt•ars as a
simple medium, J)('rhaps a bit
morP colorful than othPrs, of very
serious political criticism. In thl'
Octobriana s<•rial. "b••ltN· a
Neandt•rlhal than <I Komsomol."
Tlw d<•vaslating attacks on
SoviPt Communism tt>nd to
obscure lht• flippancy of both thP
satirical and pornographical
aspects of tht• medium. In anotht•r
episode written in 196.3,
Octohriana witnesses the Sovlt'l
invasion of Czechoslovakia in
r~,>sponsc to an independent
movement within the

Czechoslovakian Communist
Party. The paralll"ls between the
Octobriana serial of 1903, and the
actual events of 1968 are
uncanny.
In one episode, sam<' Eastern
guropean Communist countries
organiz(' the Jivaro, South
American natives who specialize
in poison dart-guns and
head-hunting, to invade the
United Stall'S, Octobriana,
courageously organizing a Native
Am<'rican militia of Sioux and
Apachl', wipes out th<' insidi?us
invaders, thereby saving Amenca.
For Octobriana, howevt•r, this
sort of advPnture is everyday fare.
In another episode she fought at
thP d<>fense of Stalingrad during
World War II. Dressed only in a
helmet and a red star (it must
havP bePn summer), she led a
cavalry of Canadian Mounties to
eventual victory against the Nazi
thrust. In the same war, but a
different battle, Octobriana foils a
plann<'d GPrman invasion of the
Panama Canal by blowing up their

Stock Clearance due to

have earned their living and fed
their thirteen children by selling
the jewelry they make at sl!ch
places as the Gallup Ceremomal,
the Santa Fe Fiesta, Flagstaff, and
the New Mexico State Fair. They
are not rich by any means in
money but they are rich in the
pride that comes from ~eing
self-sufficient, honest, and fa1r to
all people.
I might add here that if the
people who are complaining about
Indian exploitation at such places,
as Gallup and Flagstaff, succeed
with their petitions and other
sucl-. ventures aimed at these
places, my family, along 'Yith
many others will end up starvmg.
Also, these petitions, spoken of in
Red Dawn, were sibtned mostly by
s Lu dents, young Indians, and
people who have no idea what a
great help the various ceremol!ials
and fait·s are to the responstble,
hard working Indian families in
New Mexico. My father says that
it is the petition carrying protester
Go Away, Indio
Indians who are being exploited
"Indio, Indio, go away Indio." themst>lves. I agree with him.
I heard it all during my childhood They arc being ex:ploited by
i n t h e s c h o o 1s, on the
anti-free enterprise Marxists who
play!,rrounds, and walking down
cannot stand to see a free market
th!.' street. I was one of the few
working openly and with such
Indians in the schools I attf.'nded success,
while growing up, and the
But I have strayed from my
Mexican American (Chicano) subject which isracism. Aracistis
students were constantly laughing a person obsessed with the idea
at me and pushing me away.
that he or she is of a particular
There were tim!.'s when I was able race. A racist is always talking
to find a friend or two because I about his race and always trying
didn't look Indian as a child, but
to draw together all those who are
as soon as some of the other of the same skin. A racist is
Mexican Americans (Chicano) constantly harping about the
kids found out I was Indian they
beauty of his or her particular
would tell my friends not to go
culture. A racist is always trying
around "with that Indian."
to dmw those of his or her
I am writing this not against the particular race together. A racist. is
so-called minority !,troups of always bitching about people of
which I speak, but rather to show other races. A racist is a person
that there are some of us who are
who thinks of herself or himself as
not racist. I am the second child a Chicano, or an Indian, or a Soul
in a family of 15. My father is Brother, or an Anglo.
A non-racist is a person who
Zuni and my mother Cochiti.
..,:T~h,::e~y___:a::r:.e~s::ilv.:..:e::r.:sm=it:.:.h:.:.s:.....:a:.:.n:.:.d:.__t_h_.:ey:_____('-'G=on tinucd on page 12)

headquarters with hand-grenades
hidden in her uterus.
Sado·masochism and eroticism
recPive a good deal of attention in
all the Octobriana serials. At one
point Octo briana gives a captured
female enemy (who is, we are
told, a virgin) to a huge male
convict penal colony. In another
serial, she slowly rocks back and
forth over the head of a dead bull,
one horn well placed between her
legs, as she methodically shoots
down charging Yaks.
At the end of this particular
episode, we find an exhausted
Octobriana high on a Tibcten
plateau, surroundl'd by a score of
dead Yaks. As the sweat pours
down her high cheek bonPs and
collects under her full lips, she is
heard to muttt'r, "My Kingdom
for a Coke!"
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Change of Ownership

SHEILAHP.

GARCIA
STATE BOARD

Camp Trails-Bag and Frame
reg. $54.00

,,

First District

A ~'c!lku rnddr·nt for
kin rl rT!fll rl r·n...:, /Ji..fill{l ua I ('(lit ca tio 11
and qualt't!lllfatr·wirlr· r·tlucation
with 110 m·u· la.r'r'll.

Universal Climbing Rucsacks
reg. $20.00 now $14.00

Ftwalll'tJit r.,[ir•in!lll~ s/1!]'/lt,. J,!;j.Jiv r·tm!f
Pd JltJ, wl&·.huJulia'fl (iarcin

2 lb. Down Sleeping Bags
Martin

reg. $68.95

Guild

now $48.95
c
c

Tremendous Savings on Other Equipment

..c

30% off on
Trail Foods
Hiking Boots
Clothing
Stoves

.J!.

THE

TRi~!JA

Gibson

11AU§

1031 San Mateo S.E.
296-9190

E
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Guitar
Sale
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Sale Ends Nov. I

ghe
2212 Central S.E.

f}uilar

C?fhop
266-2338

Graduate students taki!1~ 12
hours or more will be recelvmg a
refund of $12 as a t:esul~ of. a
mistake by the umvers1ty Ill
overcharging gradual<' studen~s
that amount in their tuition, smd
Stan Read president of GSA.
Those' students qualifying
should pr!'sent themselves a! the
GSA office Monday-Fnday,
8:30-4:30 p.m. They. need o~ly
give their nat"!'le, soc~al secunty
numbt'r and s1gn theu name on
GSA's list. Checks will be
returned to the GSA office within
two weeks.
Next Wednesday there will be
representatives from GSA at the
College of Education 11-2 p.m. to
deal with the graduate students
there. GSA plans to 'visit oth~r
places on campus later thts
semester but the office will deal
.
with people at any timr;.
"There is no particular time
limit," Read said. "The faster
people get in, the fastPr they gl't
thl'ir money."
Graduate students who have
scholarships will not get the
mon~y which will go hack into
the scholarship fund. Pl•oplc with
student loans arc getting two
checks as they paid tuition in
advance for thl' complPLe
academic year.
Those t,'l'aduate stucl<>nts taking
less than 12 hours will not ht•
rec!.'iving any refund because GSA
opcratl's und<'r the guidelines of
ASUNM on stud(•nt fpes, Read
said. GSA intends to changt• this
procedure next fiscal year.
"Our point of getting rid of the
whole thing seems to have
worked " Read &aid. "We got the
consc'n t of Vice-president
Perovich to the new proposal!'
Futurl" plans by GSA include a
monster party on Novemb1•r 18 in
the Convention Center.

Co-op Dorms
Discussed

OF EDUCATION

now $38.00

Grads Get
Refund

Without formulating any
spl•cific plan hy whirh to organiz<>
a eoopt>rative dorm, tlw
Coup1•rative Dorm Sub·commillN•
of th(• Housing Commitll'l• mov1•d
into a discussion of possibh•
funding of the experimPntal dorm
at its first me<• ling yesh>rday
afternoon.
Associate Dean Mangus,
chairman of the sub·committee,
said one of the basic reasons for a
coopl.'rative dorm as being that it
"enables students to save money."
Steve Klienrock, one of the
stu dent representatives on the
com m ittce, said a cooperative
dorm "would permit a student to
work a certain number of hours a
week. Because of this, he would
r<'ceivl' a reduction in his or hl.'r
room and board fee."
"Funding for the dorm is the
higgt'sl probll•m at this tim1•," said
Mangus. "l!'unds must b<' found
somewlwn• if W(' an• to organiz1• a
coOJWrative dorm."
Assistant DirPctor of Housing
Bob Shulle, said there would be a
savings of about $6,500 a
semc•ster by <'liminating maids and
custodial staff if tlw dorm used
for th1• eXIWriment wa~ to be
Onate."
Possibll• out!Pts for funds to h<'
i n v 1> s t i g a t e d h <• f o r l' t h I'
commilti'P's n<•xt m<'<•ting, an• tlw
Alumni Assol'iation, Finanl'ial
Aids Ofrie(• and a pos~iblP f('()(•ral
granl.
-----
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At last we have an alternative
choice to the morrally chaotic,
mixed economic, collectivist
principles and platforms of the
two maj Ol' pal'ty candidates,
Richard Nixon and George
McGovem. When I say WE, I
mean ME parlicularly and I leave
it to any and all other objective,
pro· freedom, individualists out
there to fill in the rest of the
word.
Dr. John Hospers, a 54-year-old
professor and chairman of till.'
School of Philosophy at thl'
University of Southern Califomia
is running for presidl.'nt on the
Libertarian Party.
HP giv<'S the fair, truly
anti·ra<'isl person of principl<' a
chance to ca~t a votP with pride,
self-estl'em, and complPte
confidence, knowin~ that each
philosophical principll• and
political aspect contained within
th,,t. 'h1tl' upholds tht• sacred right
of every living individual to live
her or his life in any way she or he
dl'sires, so long as hP or she does
not violate that same right of
others and as long as he or sh<'
does not initiate the use of force
or violence.
At last we have a chance to give
a full vot<' and not just a half or a
third or a tenth votP.
Now it occurs to m(' that few
of you know what th!' Libt•rt.arian
Party is about. Well, just dig som<'
of it.
The LibNtarian Party stands
for the abolishment of the draft
and drug laws which violate the
right of a man to choose the
cour&<' of his or her lif<:>.
The Libertarian Party stands
for the right of each and every
individual to the use of, and the
choices involved in the use and
disposal of her or his lifl.', and that
no person, group, or governm<'n t
may, for any reason hamper or
deny that right.
The Libt·rtairan Patty believes
that the only proper function of
govl.'mment is to protest and
defend the property, rights, and
life of each and every individual.
The Libertarian Party believes
that no person, group, or
governm!'nt has thl' right to tax
you or make you a slav!.' in any

way, taking from you money or
property which you have earned
through your time, thought or
labor, so long as you have not
violated that same right of others.
The Libertarian Party is guided
and ruled by only one special
interest group; the individual.
Thl' Libertarian Party sC>eks the
repeal of all victimless crime laws
such as drug laws, protstitution
laws, censorship laws
(pornography), motor cycle
helmet laws, etc., etc., etc.
The Libertarian Party Platform
calls for a "laissez fairc"
economy, lr.>ss govl'rnment
sp1~nding, thl' end of thl• Vi1•tnam
War, and a sound dollat·.
ThP greatl•&t problt•m
Libertarian· ObjPetivists fac<• is
that most peop!P can't com'l'iVI' of
a totally frl'<', totally noneoNciV('
society <'vt•r 1•xisting. They don't
believe it's possibl<'.
To that I can only answl'r, what
else is thl'r<' to livl' for. If you like
th!• language we speak then dig in
and study us. It's little enough to
ask, considering what we can all
have in return if a Libl'rtarian
Society can evl•r be built.
I can tell you one thin, those of
us who have studied, undl'rstood,
sc>en the reason in, and accepted
the Libertarian· Objectivist
philosophy will never be swayed
from the truth in it. Because when
a mind of principle and reason
grasps the purity of a Truth or
Truths, it can never again turn
away without betraying itself.
Study Ayn Rand, Murray
Rothbard, Ludwig Von Mises,
Henry Hazlett, and Aristotle
objectively and with an opl'n
mind. Study them honestly.
Do not accept what does not
comply with your rational,
reasonable thinking, but accept
whal clO!.'s. You may find a world
whil"h you never knew l'Xisterl.
There will b<' some, I know,
who will say that tht•re is no truth
or positive morality in
Libl'rtarianism. But whl'n they do
it they will do it with full
knowledge of who and what they
are. You will understand what I
mean if you study objectivism;

use your mind.

In closing. to 'fonie Nathan,
and John Hospers, whom I have
not had the pleasure to ml.'l't, I
wish Reasons speed, and may Self
Estel'm go with you. Right on.
Robert M. Jones II

Elect the man who will speak up for you ...

Applications for
Senate Available
Only eight students have taken
applications for the ten vacant
positions on ASUNM Senatl' up to
today.
John Menicucci, one of the
thre£• members of th<' El<'clion
Commission, said students who
an• int<•rl'sted in running for the
studPnt senatl• have until 5 p.m.
on Novl'mber 1 to obtain 7 r,
signatures on their pt>tition&.
Petitions can be obtainl'd fwm
th1• ASUNM office in tlw Union.
All studl'nts who haVl' paid their
ASUNM fl'es can sign pl•titions.
Stud<•nts can fill out p(•titions for
more than one candidat!.'.
In order to run for Sf'nal<'
offiCI'. a stud!'nt must bl• a paid
up member of ASUNM, have
attended school here on£> s!'mest<•r
prior to the current term and
must hav<: at least a 2.0
cumulative grad(' point avcrag!'.
In addition to candidates,
referendums can be brought
before the studl!nls, said
Menicucci. Referendums must be
brought before and passed by the
senate. The referendums are tlwn
passed on to th<' Elections

hARRY J· GARCIA
YOUR
ACTIVE CANDIDATE FOR

•

STATE REpRESENTATIVE
District 16
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Awa • Ath>nd••rl San Fdipt;, Garf1Pid.
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For Responsive
Representation
elect
JAMES
MESSEC
State Representative
from District I I.
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Commission who put. th(l question

on tlw ballot.
Only referendums that deal
with the budget and the
constitution are binding added
Menicucci.
Following the deadline for
turning in petitions on November
5, a candidate's meeting will be
held on Nov. 8. Ballot positions
will be drawn at random.
The elections will be held on
Nov. 20, the day before the
Thanksgiving vacation.

-

·-

I favor:
1. Retaining elected State Board of Education.
2. Creating State Department of Education.
~

§
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There's a Zales diamond
to suit every bride!

ITAllAN BEEF STEW
$1.25, Daily: Chili con

carne and Hot Dogs,
CANTERBURY CHAPEl
425 University NE 247.0093

Simple and dramatic:
the diamond solitaire set

$150

S!vi<•J m 14 KMJI );••ld
Clf..'ii>'i2~

Four convenient credit plans available
Zaf(''i

Rt>\.~l!vtng C1"1.1r)?;f' • 7a!c<o (.'of.t(;m (:harge
M.::~c.!f': (bol;gf." • R.tltkAsr.l'to,-arJ

%ALES®
jnfD.U\S

Downtown 31R C('ntral S\V
Five l'oirm Shopping Center
\Vinro<'k
student accounts invited

ltlustrolions•nlargod

or bv mctil

H.ntes: lOc VC"r \Vord, $1.00 minimum.
Tt>rms; Pn:mwnl mut\L be mnde in full

C1Msified Advertising
UNM P.O. Dox 20
Alhu•Juerque, N.M. 87lOG

prior to insertion of ndY{'rtiocmcnt.
Wlu:·re : J ournnlism Building, Room
:!05
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Shriver Due
Here Sunday

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

!,'~'

The higgpst Democratic Pal'Ly
g<•t· out-tlw-vott• weekend in New
Mexico history will be capped
Sunday with the arrival of Vice
I'residN1tial candidate R. Sargent
Shriver for a rally at Albuquerque
International Airport.
Shriver is scheduled to arrive at
the Sun port at 3 p.m. and will
stay until 5 p.m. when he departs
for Los Angeles.
Along with Shrivl'r will be
internationally known recording
artist, Ritchie Havens, who, along
with local ent<:'rlainml.'nl groups,
will pres<'nt a free concert at the
rally, to be \wid at the northwl'st
conw1· of the Sun port
Meanwhile, Sen. Joseph M.
Montoya, Gov. Bruce King and
U.S. St•natl' candidate Jack
Daniels w·ll be rl'pr(•st•nting the
DPmocratic ticket at functions in
Espanola, Lineoln and Las Cruces.
Schedult•d to att<'ncl the airport
rally for ShrivE'r arE' Dl•mocratic
Congr!'ssional nominee GenE'
Galll"gos, Lt. Gov. Roberto
Mondragon, Atty. Gt>n. David
Nnrvt•ll, Stall' Party Chairman
MikE' Anaya and StatP
Chairwoman Mal'il' EaVC'h.
first a h~;-man b~ing, iln{Cs<'cond
an AmPrican of Indian heritag(•
but ht• disa!(rPPd.
I wish to makt• this suggestion
to all human beings. Usc your
own mind. Do not follow IE>ad<>rs

l t:u~ I a:n I:E~T,\l"H.\NT. ~4w1 Central
~E. !'.l;.t.ti!la' L'a-.1Ji• ~. llnur:l 11 n.m ...
:.! J•.m Mn!l.•FrL ~l.f~, hr. pl!t·· rill'!
•1i , ,. ~·,t t.n f,111d. A .j;. f11r- I.arry tlr
~3!ary. ,!ay.1 •11! ••• in
f1•r lii"i.t l'f'IH .. f' l;rH 1inr,- ntH'

,,,.l,:n·f'"t
\,a\·', • :.nt·. Nl'nr uni,.r>r ·ity. Call 2rifi•
11.'111
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Sh.river Visits N. Mexico•Nixon Doubled Welfa re

0

i

!

.
. .
Richie Havens Smgs to Enthustashc Crowd.

Photos by Ron Kay

By SANDY McGRAW
Shouts of "Viva McGov<'rn"
and "Viva Shriver" grN•t<'d
DPmocratic Vic!•·Pr<'sidential
hopl•ful Sarg1•nt Shriv,..r as an
cnthU5iastic cmwd of about 6,000
waited ,',',\. the• Albuqu!'rCJU!'
1n t !'l'!l.1tional Airport Y<'SL<'rday
aft!'l'nolm.
Compost•d larg1•ly of UNM
studl•nts, many in the crowd had
rom!' expn•ss!y to !war singl'r
Richie Havens, who was to
pl'rform for Shrivl•r. About
art e r hi 8
0 n ".third 1eft

Jll':~~{~7r.~~:~!(

A f t ern 0 0 n 0 Ut In
WI.t h Po ten t I.aI VP th~~~.:~~:::~.~~~~··;·!~~r~:~::~~g~~tw;;~ ~~
e

... \ J lhH{ lH' 1 IJ U t

thinks of herseh' or himself as a
human lwing. I haVl• not had an:~-·
troubll.' with Anglos as far as
racism is concerm•d. I can keep up
with anyonl' and when 1 do fail at
som<'thing I am not so petty and
J1at1• f U1 ancJ Jl'a
• Ious as to try to
b}amP it on racism as SO man~~
·
't"1es d o to d ay. I
su·t•a 11 (•(1 mntort
haV!', howell<.'!', had two shocking
and IE•rrifying experipnces with
ra<•ism sincc> I have been going to
n•mt
"'•'•', Bnt11 o f t h em h appcnc d to
tlw sanw person whom I was with
1
on eac 1 occa:;ion. This pPrson was
a so-caliPd Anglo malP and on thP
first occasion he 'vas beaten up in
an alll••.· bu. a Jar"e man who said
·"
b
ht• was an Indian law student. HP
was hc>aten becaUsP h(' was with
an Indian girl. I told him I was

c

u

Monday, October 30, 1972

aft t•n1non.
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DAILY

HvPryon(• ~__..was out for an
aft•·ruoon of frolic frPl'
t·lltl•rtainmt•nt, a frl'e look at a
potPntial VkP PrPsid<•nt, maybl'
PVl•n an .mtogmph sigm•d. and all
tlw frt'l' gaw!;in!l av;tilabl<• on a
ehilly <•nd·nf-Octolwr Sunday

who gave us "Z"
now gives us
"The Confession"

"I)

'fAITJ:E:-:s V~'i\NTEU~ -N-<;;t~;;,Jif;~~;;;~
n ,,uin ·-L J 1 .n.m...',! p.m. lruJUirr Mnn·
t.tl''q n•. tn~Jrrmt.
tn 30
NEEHFil: ~umwr.~~ith -!r~-;-h;n~f7nd
m•d.a~!:1:1! •Itt!.\\· it i-'" aJ,lHt:r-• to put my
i•1t;ll •~~~ Jl•wt•r. }o;s}. 2!';0-72~10.
!0"30

Ne\N Mexico

By !\lARK BLUl\1
,..

Costa Gavras

'11•'.1,,

ltti•1'1. Btl.\ltll.
t

in pat'ks likl' wolvt•s or she<'p. But
if you must do this do not violate
tlw l'i~hts of thos<' who wish to
stand alonl' as individuals.
Linda Jones

have American machines fighting
poorly-equipped Vietnamese."
Jim McCormack, assistant
professor of political science
concurred saying, "The idea of
Americans playing police for the
world is naive."
Others defended what one
speaker dc•ctiu~tl ,:; ''McGovern's
basic decency," and defended
McGovern's heavily criticized
actions concerning Thomas .~
Eagleton and McGovern's welfare _o
plan. Scheulcr dismissed the
Eagleton affair as "trivial,
compal'l'd to the war," saying,
"I'd rather have McGovern drop
Eagleton than bombs. He's not
afraid to change his mind, whereas
Nixon thinks he is infallable.
McGovrrn is probably thC' most
decent and honest candidate
we've had in a long tim<'."
Joe McGraff, a math student
defended McGovern's welfare
plans, saying, "'l'hey didn't hold
up under scrutiny, so the decl.'nt
McGovern changed his mind. He
did not change his principles.
McGovl'rn has specific pwposals
on other problems such us drugs,
crime and tlH• Pnvironmt•ni. Nixon
spt'aks loudly about these
problems but has no real
proposals."
Marion Cottrell, assistant
professor of <'ivil PnUint>ering
aslcPd students to "help gPl rid of
soml' of this mytholo!1Y thP
opposition has lwl'n planting
about McGovt•rn," and to work
for the candida!(' as canvasst•rs.

Exclusive Showing Starts Tonight!
Through Sunday Only!

lj) ~~

I\'•!,.•\; I,

MeG Teach-In Held

S u p p o 1' t e r s of George
McGovern defended the
democratic candidate's platform,
denounced the Nixon
administration and asked the
audiencl' to work harder for the
Democratic ticket, at a teach-in
held Wednesday in the Union
ballroom.
Sponsored by the UNM chapter
of the National Committee for
Teach-ins for McGovern·Shriver,
1 5 speakers addressed the
audit'nce on the Vietnam war,
Mc1!::overn's economic policy,
taxes and the personalities of the
two presidential candidates.
Th<' teach-in was hamperNI by
a driving rain which forced the
event indoors, "It was bad luck,"
Edwin Hoyt, professor of political
science and organizer of the
teach-in said. "We had a pretty
good turn-out on the mall, but the
rain dwve many people away."
A numbct· of speakers had
harsh criticism for President
Nixon's Vietnam policy, Pointing
out what he described as
"fallacies" in thl.' Administration's
cll.'ft•nse policy, Fn•d Sheuler,
assistant proft'ssor of philosophy
said, "The war is not ovPr. Inst('ad
of Amt•l'ican nwn fighting poorly
equippNI Vit>lnamese, we now

;.11 i.\ 1.1. ll._tll,J.t.Htl

Ail']mrt b not th1• b<'"! political
arc>na in llw city, but for a shmt
jt•l whist!<• stop vh.it by Sarl:(<•nt
!;hriw•r, it was idt•al.
Tlw crnwd wa~ youn~; many
high school studl•nts and
rniiPf.le·a~l' fact•s shining with the
idl'alislil' Pnthusiasm that
charactNiZI'S tiH' ::\IcGovern·
Shriv!'r campaign. And hesid<'s,
Richil' Havl•ns thrown in, it was
an aftt•rmHm's toxcitt•ml'nl.
Tlw bands and th!' crowd bl'gan
gt•aring up around 2 p.m. with
local politicos sharing th<'
liml•lighl with thl' Socorro and
Las Vl'gas hi~h school man•hing
bands.
Song follow<'d song and I'V<'ry
Democratic politician~-wilh the
exN•ption of Jack Danit•ls -gave a
small spt•t•ch, <•itht'r making a
pitch for themst•)Vl'S or for
McGovt•rn.
GovNnor Bruc!' Kin!! l'Xprl'SSNI
his "d1•light" at b<'ing able to
stand on thl• sam!' platform with
thl' futur!' "Vic<' Prt•sidl'nt."
King dl.'nied rumors that he was
side·stepping thl' McGovern ticket
and pll'd!l<'d his support to th<'
"who!(' Demot'ratic slate."
Sunday was not, how<'ver,
Govl'rnor Kinf!'s day to star. Thl'
t'mWd was waiting for RichiP
Hav<•ns and at 8:30 they got
Hirhi<• Hav!'ns.
Hav1•ns d!'light<'d tht• audil'llCI'
with a combination of anti-war,
an ti·<'slablishment and pm·lovc
snnJ.ls. RichiP Havt•ns is a
t•harismalil' man and ht' charmed
his listl'lwrs with his mix tun! of
political homili!'S and musie.
"I'vl' nPVPl' vot!'d in an t•ll•ction
hr•for···" Hav<•ns said. "1
p<•rsonall~ don 'I IH'h<'Vl' any orw
man should !PII tnt• what I mu't
do.''
Aflt•r a halt' hom of shal.inl! up
tlw crowd, llavPns t ril'd tn lt•av<•,
but a standint:: ovation and shouts
of "fn•<•dom" hmu~h t Ilav<'ns
back for mon•.
"Vot1• for IvkGnV<'l'll," Havt•ns
told till' t•rowd. '"l'lw cau~t· is lo

o.l UKHiPl'U VPl';,ivU of ~~a:~( ~!u u•l~~·t]

"Catch :\1~· Soul."
D1•nnis Hopjll'r, star of "Easy
Ridl•r" and now living in Taos,
was also on th1• podium. Hoppl'r
lacks the contact and closl'llPSS
that a performer lilw Richie
Havl•ns has, hut did his best to
spark the crowd into firing up and
'\ooting for McGov1•rn.
"1 think he's (McGovem) a vPry
sinccrP man," Hoppl'r said. "I first
met him two and a half years ago
b<•forP he announced his
candidac~·. and likPd him lhl•n."
Hopper conclud1•d his rathPr
Jack-lust<•r speech by rPciting a
pot•m of Rudyard Kipliltg's.
Following Richil• Havl'ns is not
an easy act -an act nl't>din~ lht•
punch of a man likt• Sar~!'nt
Shriver or p('rhaps Spiro Agll<'W.
HowPvcr. Whl'n Shriver's plan('
still hadn't landt•d by 4 o'clock,
and Hav<'ns had gonl' off·stage,
Indian danc<"rs from thl'
Southwestern Pol~·tel'h School did
the job of kt•Pping th<' crowd
q uiel. Tlw tl'mpl'ratures began
dropping and the crowd thinm•d
out after the Havens' concl'rt.
With tht• distinctive aroma of
marijuana drifting over thP the
alr!'ady s<'mi·stonl'd crowd,
Shriver emPrg<'d from his plan<'
looking and sounding as fresh as a
nPW blossoming rosl'.
Th<' audit•nce was warm in their
r!'ception 11f thl• forml'r Pl•ace
Cotps dir~ctor, with thl• KPnm•dy
magic still <•nchanting the P<'l>Pl<•.
His spt•!'ch was distinctivl'ly
diff<'l'!•nt than thosl' giwn hy most
!oral Nl'W M<•xico politicians. It
contain<'d wit, grar1•, and l'Ven
som1• bant<•ring frt•(•·flow lwtween
Shrivt•r and tlw audil'll!'l'.
Aft..r !lU minul,•s politil'in!!.
Shrivt•r hrokl' awav from hb
Sl'l'l'l·t ~l'l'Vi<'t' ~Ual'<ls ·and phm~!l'd
"('it

'

g ~~~~~n~;:~~~l',\i\~~~u~~~~~;'!?1M Hichio•

Sl't' that all of our rights won't lw
talwn away eompl<'ll'l~·."
In a h:wl•start" intt·rvi<·W Hawn"
professPd to not only lWVe•r haVl'
votNI, but alMI an intPntion not lo
vote in this clel'tion.
"I don't vott•," he• said. "I'm
just not into physical politil•s. I
!111-\ spiritual politics."
HaV!'IlS is in Santa 1'1• starrin1\ in

into a

Spiro A!(ll!'W in
Washin~ton," said ShrivPr "willlw

of "\\"~tvlnJ.! ann~. hl'aci-.,

and pi!Jll'l's to lw autowaplwr!
Followilll! th,. Jll'll~ram l:l'tmt:
owr four hours and a !Wl',nnal
apJ)\'I.ll'an<\t' of ahout nnt• hour.
Shl'iV<'l' hoardl•ll his l'i1at'tl•r<•d
plum• for a flight to Los An!ll'lt•s.

lhrPl' and om•~hall ~·l·m·s, "Nixon
has douhl!•d tlw num!)('r of JWOp!P
on wdfarP in thi~ country. II<• lm:;
thl· worst l'l'tmomic n•coi·d of anv
prl'nid<·nt :,inc<• Iil'rlwrt Horm:r
ancl WI' don't IJI'!'d anotlll'r
Ht>rlll'rl lloo\'l'l'."
"Pri Ct>:-i hav(• guru~ up,,. h(•
cuntillUl'd, "h\:t tiw only thin!!
that ir, undPr control is wa~1•s."
'flw crowd roan•d wh1•n ShriVl'r
luld thPm lh<• pric1•s had !(Onl• up
bPPr~ hluP jt•a:u:> a.nd s~t·?:_k(•rs
llJ.ll\'h~
i;tila· ,·
llt'ill:"''
.t__,\-I'H

on

funl'l':tb hav<' J!Ont> up 14 pl•rcl'nt
und1•r Nixon ... you can't I'V<'n
afford to cliP."
Shrivt•r also l'tnphasi~(·cl tht•
Wat<'rgatl• affah· in whieh S!'Vt•ral
t•x-m<•mlwrs of till' Commit!(>(• to
Re·I'IPN th(• PrPsidPnt all!•gt•dly
brok1• into thl' D1•mot•ratic
National H<'adquart<'l's at the
Wat!'r~atl' Hotl'l in Washin~lon, D.
<.'.
"The R!'publieans hav<' got
t'riml' off thr str('l'IS, but have
moved it into tht• ('XC'CUtive
suite," h1• said.
He charged that in Richard
Nixon's 19f>2 vic!' presidl'ntial
campaign, h<' was unabiP to
account for Sl H, 000 in "st•cn•t
funds."
"\V(''Vl' S<'!'n the grpatl•St
scandal sinct• Warr<'n Harding and
Nixon hasn't said a word," Shriver
continul'd.
" H l ' ' s (Nixon) a
Goldwat1•r ... I mean Goldfing<•r
typl'," Shriver smiled.
Shrivt•r joked continuously
with tlw crowd, answering people,
meeting an old secretary who
work<'d with him in Washin~ton
and handling shoutprs. ("Nixon's
stupid. H<"'s stupid," y('lled
so mt•tliH' in the crowJ. "HP's
stupid. Okay," agrPed ShriVI•r.)
Shriwr pr!'dictrd that one!'
mc>r<' New ::\1Pxicn would ~o
Democratir as it had for John
K<'llnl'dy and Lyndnn Johnson in
tlw 'GO's. Ht• also plug~<'d the
otht•r DPmocrat ic <.'andida!Ps
running for stat!' and county
positions.
Not ihly a hs<·nt was DPmncratic
Sl•natonal t•andidal<' .Jat·k Danil'ls
w hn has shif'lrlt•d awav from
<'11 a l'fl<'S hy uppon<'nt PPt l'
IlonH•nici that lw stands for
"'""rythin~ !\ll'(inn·m ,,nd Shriwr
""~ D.mil'!~ wnultl h" t•mmt inr( nn
vntl'>' from !'Oll>•I'I'Vatiw suuthPrn
:\'••w !\li'Xi<'o, which b not l'or
!\ld l< •v Pl'll· Sh t'iV<'r
Tlw dappt•l' Ko•nnNiy in law
told tlw (•lwPrinJ.: !'WWd, "Richart!
Nixon walks likl' a prt•sidt'nl, he

L. -~···--··--·. ~:

lonkli like• a pr••,idl'll(, lw m..,
around in a pn·~idPntial airpi:uw .
lw quaclts Iii{(• a pr<'si<l<•nt, but
lw's still lti1·hard Sixnn and il 'r;
him Wl•'rrn~Gl'r,.U

t~t>inr,

to \i(•\t.,
'•huuhl r.• O(l

"',.'{ .. ·~u_•n

(l

st:~:-yl•ar"s ~upply
to Washin~ton,"

of Jal'k Ilani<"ls
jolwd Hhriwt·.
"Also you han• a n•al ldng h1•n•
(Gov. Bruc<• King). And )pt 's st•nd
clean Gt•!l!' GaiiPgos to Con)ll'<'SS."
GallPgos, who l:(ot as bit:: a hand

(

.

·-l

"" ~hriv•·r, intmdm•polth•• national
!Hllil i<•i'Jn.
FoU,,wing h1s ;•two·c·h in tlw
s<•ltin~ ;..un, Rhri\'Pl' walb·d dnwn
around thr~Wn'!_)\P

·:i~'!.n~":~

nirp .. rt with th<'
.... :.:•~ .< H'\J".
;;.'"

mal;m~ comnwnts for th1• lo<~al
!<'levision hlations.
Aftl•r his hrid stay in
AlhuquPrqu<•, Shriv<•r flpw to Los
Angl•l!•s for furt lwr i.'l!'etion-e•vp
campail!nin!l.

Psych. Profs to Speak

UNM psychology professors
!\fare Irwin and Sanllwl Roll will
dl'liw•r a joint !eel uw on "Th1•
}<' a i I u n• a n d Pro m i s e• o f
P;;ycholo(;y" at H p.m. in th<• Kiva
tonight.
Irwin !'Xplains that thl' lertur<•
will concentrat<• on till' "failurP of
psychnlogy to find answl•rs to
significant human prohll'ms and
abo to explain what hop<• tlwrt• i>
for changt' in the futurl'."

l

Irwin rt•c!•iv<•d his M.A. and
Ph.D. d1•grees in psychology from
the Univ<·r~ity of California,
B<•rla•l!•v whilt• Holl n•cei\'l•d both
Of hi~ advanCPd dc•grP!'S also in
p;;ychology, from Pl•nnsylvania
Stal1• UnivPr~ily.
Tlwir ll't'l ure•, which is fn•e, is
sponsond by the Students
Sjll'akt•rs Committl•<• as part of its
Faculty Lrctur<• S<•ries.

By l:nited Press International
BEIRt'T-- Two Pah•st in ian ~uo·rillas hijack I'd a Lufthansa planE' with
17 pl•rsons aboard, trieked WPsL GPrman aulh'_lritiP> into rPleasing thrN'
Arabs chargPd with th<• murdPrs of 11 IsraPh Olympic IE•am ml'mb!'rs
and tlwn t•scaped to Libya wh<•n• Tripoli radio hailed tlwm as herclt's.
T 0 1{ Y 0 J apaneM' ~owmmt•nt official~ will att1•mpt In pass
m!'asun•s curtailing 1•xports to tlw e.s. and othH nations at a m1•rtin!!
with industriallradl.'rs thi~ wer•k.
OTTAWA- Canadian Prirn1• :\1inistl•r Pie•m' Elliott Trud<'aU 's LibNal
Party is favon•d to n>tain a majority m Parliaml'nt as cit izt•ns in all t<•n
provinc1•s go to tlw poll~ today.
;.; EW YORK -Tinw magazim• said Sunday Pn•sid,.nt :-iixon 's
appoinlm1•nls ~PCrPtary, Dwight Chapin, told FBI agPnts h<• hirNI
Donald St•:.:r<•lti to ma;,!1·rmind a sclwme to disrupt tlw l'ampai!1ns of
DPmocrati(' pr,.,id<'nlial hnpl·fuls~
WASHP\GTO!'<- Spiro A[ltl<'W said yt•stPrday th1•rP willlll' no bi~ning
of an ar;n~t'nH.'nt on TuPsday bdugin~ a cP:U-,P firP to Vit>tnatn. But lH•
said tl11• Jll'nj><hPclllanni \Va;;hinr:.on JMCI will "tkk~
I'HILADELI'IIIA I>r. B,.ni.unu. Spod,, Pro•sidPtllia! 1'andida!1· of tiw
l'<•opl<'s Party, wonthPl'lght to c·ampaign at tlw Fmt Dix. :\'.,J., military
facilit \'
RA~· DIEGO .\nwriran prison•···' nf war rt•l<•as('() by North ViE•Inam
will lw ~~·nt tn thn'l' pmcl•>sing c· .. ntE•rs in tlw Pacific for an indPfinite
Jl<'l'iod.

